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PrefaceFernando L. Caño Muñiz

 Resumen Ejecutivo
No se puede negar que la química juega un papel determinante a la hora de desarrollar y 

solucionar los problemas de nuestra sociedad. Siendo clave en el desarrollo del mundo científico 

y tecnológico. Por ejemplo, en temas como energía, alimentación, trato de residuos o incluso 

salud, la química desempeña un papel fundamental en el desarrollo de estas áreas.

Uno de los campos más importantes es el de la energía, donde una de las líneas de investi-

gación es el desarrollo de catalizadores y procesos para aprovechar mejor los recursos naturales, 

para reducir las emisiones de gases de efecto invernadero, como dióxido de carbono (CO2) o 

metano (CH4). Siendo este uno de los ejemplos en el que vemos que la catálisis juega un papel 

vital dentro de la química. 

Los catalizadores son las especies química que se añade a una reacción química con el fin 

de obtener una ruta de reacción alternativa con menor energía de activación y con ello obtener 

reacciones más eficientes, es decir que se puedan realizar a unas condiciones más favorables 

(por ejemplo, menor temperatura y presión), tener una mayor conversión o mejorar la selecti-

vidad obteniéndose una mayor proporción de los productos deseados, sin que el catalizador sea 

consumido a lo largo de la reacción. Todo esto supone un gran ahorro en la industria a la hora 

de llevar a cabo un proceso químico, debido por ejemplo a que se necesita menos equipo para 

llevar acabo la reacción (vease, separadores o reactores más pequeños) así como un ahorro al 

requerir la reacción menos energía al necesitar menores temperaturas o presiones. Las reaccio-

nes catalíticas pueden ser divididas en dos tipos: homogéneas o heterogenias, dependiendo de 
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la fase en la que se encuentren los reactivos y productos, respecto a el catalizador. Catalizadores 

homogéneos son aquellos en que la mezcla de reacción se encuentra en una misma fase (típica-

mente líquida o gas), por otro lado, la mezcla de reacción en los catalizadores heterogéneos se 

encuentra en distintas fases. Generalmente, los catalizadores heterogéneos son compuestos soli-

dos que se añaden a reacciones en fase líquida o gaseosa. Las ventajas de usar catalizadores he-

terogéneos, se basan en que es mucho más fácil separarlo de los productos o regenerarlo. Dentro 

de la catálisis heterogénea, las zeolitas representan los catalizadores que más han evolucionado 

en los últimos 50 años, revolucionando la industria química con la petroquímica como principal 

estandarte. A pesar de que el descubrimiento de las zeolitas fue hace 250 años, fue en las últimas 

cinco décadas cuando experimento un boom con la síntesis de unas 200 estructuras diferentes. 

Las zeolitas son unos solidos cristalinos formados por tetraedros de TO4 donde T puede 

ser Si, Al generalmente. Los tetraedros están unidos entre sí creando una estructura cristalina 

en tres dimensiones, que es abierta y porosa formando una red uniforme de microporos con 

cavidades y canales de dimensiones de 1 – 13 nm de diámetro por donde las moléculas pueden 

introducirse y residir. 

Este tipo de estructura microporosa hace que las zeolitas presenten una superficie interna 

extremadamente grande en proporción a la superficie externa. Esta cualidad porosa de las zeo-

litas puede ser aprovechada como potenciadores de la selectividad de la reacción ya que al tener 

el poro un tamaño determinado este actuará dejando pasar solo a moléculas de cierto tamaño 

o forma.

Por otro lado, cuando la estructura de la zeolita está compuesta únicamente por tetraedros 

de SiO4
4-, la carga general es neutra. En cambio, tras el proceso de síntesis en el cual se lleva 

a cabo la sustitución isomórfica de un tetraedro de silicio por uno de aluminio AlO5-, aparece 

una carga negativa en la red, que se compensa con el catión metálico y un protón (H+) aporta-

do por el NH4
+ durante el proceso de síntesis. Este protón es le otorgara a la zeolita acidez de 

Brøndsted (la zeolita es un donador de protones). También es posible introducir centros ácidos 

de Lewis (aceptores de pares de electrones) a través de la inserción de diversos metales (como 
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Sn4+, Ti4+ o Zr4+) en la red cristalina. Además, la estructura porosa le otorga una gran densidad 

de centros activos (donde se genera el proceso catalítico), aunque, hay que tener en cuenta que 

al aumentar la concentración de centros ácidos estos pierden su fuerza y por ello su eficacia. 

La cualidad porosa y la capacidad de actuar como ácidos de Brøndsted o Lewis junto con la 

gran variedad de estructuras disponibles con diferentes diámetros y la gran posibilidad de mo-

dificar su composición (variando también sus propiedades) para adecuarlos a los requerimientos 

de diferentes procesos, son la razón por la cual en las últimas décadas las zeolitas han obtenido 

un alto valor en la industria como catalizadores y adsorbentes. 

A pesar de existir gran variedad de estructuras de zeolita con diferentes composiciones, 

solo algunas de ellas han llegado a tener éxito en la industria, siendo las más empleadas, las 

estructuras MFI, FAU, MOR y BEA (Beta). El nombre de las estructuras es otorgado por la 

“International Zeolite assosiation” (IZA) con un código de tres letras.

La principal aplicación es en la catálisis de procesos de la industria petroquímica, que con-

sume el 90% de las zeolitas que se usan como catalizadores. Con especial interés en la zeolita 

ZSM-5 (basada en estructura MFI) que es fundamental en el proceso de aumento del número 

de octanaje para la producción de gasolinas o en el “Fluid Catalitic Cracking” (FCC).

Otro de los usos más extendidos de las zeolitas en el proceso de “Methanol To Olefin” 

(MTO) y “Methanol To Gasoline” (MTG), también en la conversión directa de alcanos ligeros 

o cada vez más en la industria de la química fina, sustituyendo generalmente a catalizadores 

más contaminantes.

Sin embargo, hoy en día una de las nuevas y mayores vertientes en la investigación e im-

plementación de zeolitas en la industria, se centra en el uso de estas para la conversión de bio-

masa sobre todo a biocombustibles, aunque también se usan en la industria de la química fina. 

Al haber una gran cantidad de lignocelulosa y de hemicelulosa disponible, proveniente de los 

restos no utilizados de biomasa, esta puede ser aprovechada para la obtención de biocombusti-

bles sin competir con la industria alimentaria, como hasta ahora. La mayoría de los procesos 
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desarrollados en los últimos años, se basan en la obtención de biodiesel, bioetanol, biometanol 

o “green-gasoline”, no obstante, recientemente la γ-valerolacetona (GVL) está ganando aten-

ción en la industria como potencial biocombustible, que puede ser mezclado directamente con 

diésel y sintetizado directamente desde hemicelulosa. GVL también puede ser procesado para 

la obtención de otros compuestos de mayor valor.

El objetivo de este proyecto es la obtención mediante métodos de post-síntesis de una zeoli-

ta con determinadas propiedades para llevar a cabo la reacción en cascada para la obtención de 

GVL desde furfural. Según el trabajo de Linh Bui y Helen Luo [1], esta serie de reacciones pue-

den ser promovidas por ácidos de Brøndsted y de Lewis. En su trabajo, reportan la utilización 

de una mezcla de catalizadores que son Zr-Beta para dar la acidez de Lewis y Al-MFI zeolita 

para la acidez de Brøndsted. En este trabajo se busca la modificación de una zeolita industrial 

que auné los centros ácidos de Brøndsted y de Lewis necesarios para realizar el proceso, con el 

consecuente abaratamiento del proceso (al usar una zeolita ya implementada en la industria) y 

evitando el uso de flúor que es necesario para la obtención de Zr-Beta durante síntesis directa.

En este proyecto se decidió empezar desde furfural debido a la existencia de gran cantidad 

de literatura sobre el proceso de obtención de furfural desde hemicelulosa o lignocelulosa. Para 

satisfacer los requisitos de la reacción, se eligió la zeolita Beta industrial CP814 como material 

de partida. Se eligió esta zeolita beta, debido a su gran tamaño de poro, su gran área superficial 

y a la gran cantidad de bibliografía sobre como modificarla mediante post-síntesis para con ello 

obtener la proporción de ácido Lewis y Brøndsted requerida para llevar a cabo la reacción en 

cascada.

El propósito de la post-síntesis es primero, dealuminar la zeolita comercial mediante el uso 

ácido nítrico HNO3 en distintas concentraciones, para obtener diferentes ratios Si/Al, y con 

ello variar la concentración de ácido Brøndsted, además de crear un nido de silanol en el espa-

cio vacío que dejan los tetraedros de aluminio (AlO4
5-) que será donde se inserte los diferentes 

heteroátomos (Sn4+, Ti4+ y Zr4+) que proporcionaran la acidez de Lewis. 

Para poder llevar a cabo todo este proceso es imprescindible el uso de diversos métodos 
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analíticos, para la caracterización de las zeolitas. La caracterización nos permite saber, cómo ha 

reaccionado la zeolita a los diversos tratamientos de post-síntesis como, por ejemplo; como se 

encuentra la estructura de la zeolita tras la dealuminacón o tras la inserción del metal. Además 

de poder obtener información sobre la composición de la zeolita, su volumen de poro, su área 

superficial, la concentración de acidez de Lewis y Brøndsted o el estado de coordinación de las 

especies insertadas dentro de la estructura, entre otras.

Para saber la efectividad de los catalizadores sintetizados este proyecto fue en paralelo al de 

análisis cinético realizado por Ricardo Bermejo, en el cual fueron probados los diferentes catali-

zadores. La discusión de resultados y la toma de decisiones a lo largo del proyecto dependió de 

los resultados cinéticos. 

A continuación, se presentan los diferentes métodos de caracterización realizados a lo largo 

del proyecto con el fin de obtener información detallada de las zeolitas sintetizadas.

Difracción de rayos X: La difracción de rayos X, nos permite saber el estado de la 
estructura de la zeolita y el grado de conservación. Por ello, esta prueba fue realizada 
a todas las zeolitas después de cada tratamiento. 

En la Figura 1, se muestra el análisis de rayos X que fue realizado a las diferentes 
muestras, tras ser sometidas al proceso de dealuminación. La dealuminación se llevó 
a cabo con tres concentraciones de ácido nítrico diferente, (13 M, 7,2 M y 3,6 M) con 
el fin de obtener ratios Si/Al diferentes para con ello variar la acidez de Brøndsted. 

Figura 1:  Análisis de difracción de rayos-X, de las diferentes zeolitas tras haber realizado el proceso de dealumina-
ción con diferentes concentraciones de ácido nítrico (13 M, 7,2 M y 3,6 M). La señal de las zeolitas dealuminadas, 
se muestra en comparación con la zeolita sin tratar (Beta zeolita). En el gráfico se observa que la intensidad de señal 
obtenida es similar en todas las muestras, con lo que no hubo destrucción de la estructura tras la dealuminación.º
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Con una concentración 13 M de ácido nítrico se obtuvo una zeolita totalmente dea-
luminada, con un ratio Si/Al de 1237 (relación molar), siendo las otras dos parcial-
mente dealuminadas con ratios Si/Al de 125 y 268. En la Figura 1 también se puede 
observar, la similitud de la intensidad de señal obtenida, obteniéndose las bandas 7.6º, 
13.4º, 14.4º, 21.2º y 22.2° características de la estructura beta proporcionadas por la 
IZA.

Análisis elemental con ICP-MS: Tras la síntesis de los diversos catalizadores, 
estos fueron probados en la reacción de obtención de GVL desde furfural. Posterior-
mente, se realizó un análisis químico de los catalizadores que demostraron un mejor 
comportamiento, siendo estos los que contenía estaño o circonio en su estructura. 
El análisis de la composición de los catalizadores, se llevó a cabo con un Espectro-
fotómetro de Masas con Plasma Acoplado Inductivamente (ICP-MS). Los resultados 
obtenidos se reflejan en la siguiente Tabla 1, donde aparecen en base molar.

En la Tabla 1, se puede observar, que a medida que fue aumentado la concentración 
de ácido nítrico, para llevar a cabo la dealuminación, aumenta el ratio Si/Al cómo 
se pretendía. También se puede apreciar, que aparece el heteroátomo insertado en 
el análisis, tanto Sn como Zr. Aunque esto no es suficiente para concluir que está 

SAMPLE
ASSIGNMENT

Si/Al Si/(M + Al) M/Al Si/M

DeAl + Sn 1237 60 20 62

PartDeAl + Sn [3,6] 130 74 0,77 169

DeAl + Zr 4 1237 146 7,5 164

PartDeAl + Zr 2 [3,6] 125 52 52 89

PartDeAl + Zr 2 [7,2] 268 100 100 124

PartDeAl [3,6] 133 - - -

PartDeAl [7,2] 280 - - -

Tabla 1:  Análisis elemental de los catalizadores, donde se puede ver la diferente composición química. Donde 
“M” se refiere al heteratomo añadido a la estructura después de la dealuminación (Sn o Zr) DeAl; zeolita comple-
tamente dealuminada, PartDeAl; zeolita paricialmente dealuminada, ya sea [3,6 M] o [7,2 M], +Sn; zeolita con 
estaño en la estructura. +Zr; zeolita con circonio en la estructura.

bien introducido en la estructura, debido a que este puede encontrarse incrustado 
en el poro, o enlazado externamente a la estructura. La forma de confirmar que se 
encuentra como parte de la estructura es mediante el uso de los siguientes métodos 
analíticos: Infra Rojos con acetonitrilo y el UV-vis espectofotometría.
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Adsorción de N2: Las isotermas de adsorción/desorción de N2 se realizan a la tem-
peratura en la que el nitrógeno se encuentra en estado líquido (77 K) y se utiliza, para 
determinar el área específica, el volumen y la distribución del poro en materiales 
porosos.

Los datos obtenidos fueron tratados siguiendo la ecuación de (Barret-Joyner-Halen-
da) BJH y siguiendo el método descrito por Lippens y de Boer se realizó una gráfica 
t-Plot con los siguientes resultados.

Los resultados reflejan el área superficial de las muestras, llegando a los 559,5 m2/g 
en el caso de la zeolita DeAl + Zr 4. Aunque hay que tener en cuenta que la zeolita 
comercial tiene 680 m2/g, esta destrucción de la porosidad, puede ser debida a la 

Sample V. pore 
(cm3/g)

V. micropore 
(cm3/g)

V. mesopore 
(cm3/g)

S. pore
 (m2/g)

S. mesopore
 (m2/g)

Max pore 
diameter (Å)

DeAl + Zr 4 0,5616 0,1619 0,3997 559,5 175,09 73,72

DeAl + Sn 0,5382 0,1694 0,3688 555,1 159,57 71,04

Tabla 2:  En la siguiente tabla se muestra los resultados obtenidos de la caracterización de la porosidad de las 
zeolitas. V; Volumen S; Superficie.

dealuminación e inserción de nuevos heteroátomos. Durante el proceso de dealumi-
nación también es normal que se aumente la proporción de mesoporos respecto a la 
de microporos.

Espectroscopia de infrarrojos (IR) con sondas moleculares: La espectro-
scopia de infrarrojos es uno de los métodos más utilizados en caracterización de ca-
talizadores debido a que esta técnica te permite realizar análisis insitu con relativa 
sencillez. Para la caracterización fueron utilizadas dos sondas moleculares, piridina y 
acetonitrilo.

IR con piridina: Piridina es una excelente sonda molecular que inte-
ractúa con los centros áci dos de Brønsted y de Lewis que al ser analizados 
con el IR se obtienen unas bandas características que nos permiten cuanti-
ficar la fuerza ácida de la muestra. Las longitudes de onda de interés en este 
estudio comprenden los 1300-1700 cm-1. Siendo la banda de 1445 cm-1 la 
asociada a los centros ácidos de Lewis y la banda de 1545 cm-1 a los centros 
ácidos de Brønsted.

En la Figura 2, se muestra el espectro obtenido después de que la zeolita 
fue expuesta a la piridina, mostrando los picos característicos al interaccionar 
la piridina con los centros ácidos. Como se esperaba, las muestras totalmente 
dealuminadas (Azul; DeAl + Zr 4 y Rojo; DeAl + Sn) han perdido toda su 
acidez de Brønsted al no haber señal en la franja de 1545 cm-1. Mientras que 
las muestras cuentan con acidez de Lewis, visible en la franja de 1445 cm-1.

En la Figura 2, se muestra el espectro obtenido después de que la zeolita 
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fue expuesta a la piridina, mostrando los picos característicos al interaccionar 
la piridina con los centros ácidos. Como se esperaba, las muestras totalmente 

Figura 2:  IR con piridina. Las bandas en torno a 1445 cm-1 están relacionadas con la acidez 
de Lewis y las de 1545 cm-1 con los centros ácidos de Brønsted. Las muestras que se observan en 
la figura son: Morado; zeolita beta, Amarillo; DeAl, Rojo; DeAl+Sn, Azul; DeAl+ Zr 4, Verde; 
zeolita beta saturada en ZrO2.

dealuminadas (Azul; DeAl + Zr 4 y Rojo; DeAl + Sn) han perdido toda su 
acidez de Brønsted al no haber señal en la franja de 1545 cm-1. Mientras que 
las muestras cuentan con acidez de Lewis, visible en la franja de 1445 cm-1. 

Tras el análisis de las muestras, los datos obtenidos fueron tratados con 
GRAMS para obtener la concentración ácida de las muestras con los siguien-
tes resultados:

Sample Lewis acidity (μmol/g) Brønsted acidity (μmol/g)

Beta zeolite 267 187

DeAl 342 -

DeAl + Sn 430 -

DeAl + Zr 4 188 -

PartDeAl + Sn [3,6] 186 -

PartDeAl + Zr 2 [3,6] 109 56

Tabla 3:  Acidez de las muestras. Los datos de las espectrometrías se trataron con GRAMS para obte-
ner el área de las curvas y con ello poder calcular la acidez.

IR con acetonitrilo: Por otro lado, el acetonitrilo nos proporciona in-
formación sobre el estado de coordinación del heteroátomo en la estructura 
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Figura 3:  Espectro de adsorción de IR de PartDeAl+Sn [3,6]. Se observan picos de adsorbancia en 
torno a 2361 cm-1 2312 cm-1 y 2283 cm-1, debidos a la interacción de la muestra con el acetonitrilo. 
Al aumentar la temperatura, se produce la desorción de ahí el decrecimiento en la intensidad de los 
picos.

IR con acetonitrilo: Por otro lado, el acetonitrilo nos proporciona in-
formación sobre el estado de coordinación del heteroátomo en la estructura 
cristalina de la zeolita, analizando los cambios en las bandas de vibración del 
C≡N correspondientes al acetonitrilo adsorbido (2260-2340 cm-1).

En la figura se observa tras la adsorción del acetonitrilo en la zeolita apa-
recen bandas de vibración en 2361cm-1, 2312 cm-1 y 2283 cm-1. Esta última, 
está asociada con la unión del acetonitrilo al silanol, mientras que la señal 
a 2312 cm-1 está relacionada con los centros abiertos caracterizados por ser 
donde se encuentran los centros de mayor acidez de Lewis, por otro lado, en 
la banda de 2308 cm-1 se encontrarían los centros cerrados, que producen una 
menor acidez de Lewis.

Análisis cinético: El análisis cinético fue realizado simulando las condiciones de re-
acción expuestas por Linh Bui and Helen Luo [1] y los resultados fueron comparados 
con los reportados en su trabajo. 

El proceso de reacción que comienza desde furfural para convertirse en alcohol furfu-
rilico (FA) mediante una reacción de transferencia de hidrógeno, aunque, en el proce-
so puede convertirse una parte a furfuril éter (FE) Esta reacción puede ser promovida 
en presencia de catalizadores con acidez de Lewis. En un medio de acidez de Brøn-
sted la mezcla de FA/FE reaccionan para dar ácido levulinico (LA) o butil-levulinato 
(BL) que mediate otra reacción de transferencia de hidrogeno, en presencia de acidez 
de Lewis se convierte en 4-hidroxipentanona que a través de un proceso de lactoniza-

cristalina de la zeolita, analizando los cambios en las bandas de vibración del 
C≡N correspondientes al acetonitrilo adsorbido (2260-2340 cm-1).

En la figura se observa tras la adsorción del acetonitrilo en la zeolita apa

Min. Temperature (423 K)

Max. Temperature (643 K)
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Sample X (%) SFA + FE (%) SLA + BL (%) SBP (%)

DeAl + Zr 4 90 64 0 36

PartDeAl + Zr 2 [3,6] 63 33 0 77

PartDeAl + Zr 2 [7,2] 71 43 0 57

DeAl + Sn 42 56 5 39

PartDeAl + Sn [3,6] 44 83 0 17

DeAl + Ti 18 19 0 81

PartDeAl + Ti [3,6] 17 17 0 83

Tabla 4:  Resultados obtenidos de la reacción. X; conversión de furfural (en %mol), SFA+FE; selectividad del 
furfural a FA y FE, SLA+BL; selectividad a LA y BL (en % mol) y SBP ; selectividad hacia productos secundarios 
(en % mol).

ción promovida en ambientes ácidos pasa a GVL.

En la reacción se probaron todos los catalizadores que fueron sintetizados con éxito, 
obteniéndose los resultados expuestos en la siguiente Tabla 4.

Los datos de la tabla reflejan la ausencia de producción de LA y BL y la gran canti-
dad de productos secundarios que aparecen. Lo primero, puede ser debido a la baja 
o nula concentración de centros ácidos de Brønsted de algunos de los catalizadores 
además que la alta concentración de humins de alta densidad como productos secun-
darios puede haber dificultado la reacción al cubrir los centros activos. También se 
aprecia que los catalizadores con Zr son los que obtienen una mayor conversión de 
furfural llegando al 90%, pero siendo los catalizadores de estaño los que consiguen 
una mayor selectividad hacia FA y FE hasta el 83%.

Después de todo el trabajo de síntesis y caracterización, además del análisis de los 
datos cinéticos se concluyeron los siguientes puntos:

•  Pese a haberse dealuminado parcialmente las zeolitas se perdió la aci-
dez de Brønsted en casi todos los catalizadores, con lo que no se pudo promo-
ver la reacción de apertura del anillo de furfural para dar LA y BL de FA y FE.

•  Es posible que el bloqueo producido por el humin e hidrocarbonos de 
cadena larga dificultara el avance de la reacción.

•  Se obtuvo satisfactoriamente un catalizador bifuncional que aunaba las 
características de acidez de Brønsted y de Lewis. PartDeAl + Zr [3,6].

•  Hay más factores que determinan el éxito de la reacción en cascada 
desde furfural a GVL a parte de la acidez de Brønsted y de Lewis, que no se 
tuvieron en cuenta correctamente. 

Tras la experimentación y análisis de resultados de este proyecto junto con la expe-
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riencia adquirida a lo largo de este, se incluyen las siguientes propuestas:
Realizar una menos dealuminación para así aumentar la densidad de 

centros ácidos de Brønsted, requerida durante la reacción, en la fase de aper-
tura del anillo de furfural.

Probar diferentes mezclas de zeolita Beta y Zr-Beta. La primera se encar-
garía de proporcionar los centros ácidos de Brønsted y la segunda los centros 
ácidos de Lewis.

Mejorar la eficiencia del proceso de inserción del metal, tratando de uti-
lizar menos cantidad de precursor.

Desarrollar un método escalable industrialmente para los procesos de 
post-síntesis.
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Abreviations list
Abreviación Definición Abreviación Definición

GVL: γ-valerolactone CBU: Composite Building Units

SiO4: silicate MTO: Methanol To Olefin

AlO4: aluminate MTG: Methanol To Gasoline

Al2O3: aluminium oxide C5H8O2: γ-valerolactone

SiO2: silicon dioxide BET: Brunauer-Emmett-Teller

H2O: water ICP-MS: Inductively coupled plasma mass 
spectrometry

T-sites: tetrahedral sites IR: infrared

T-atoms: tetrahedral atoms NMR: Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Cha-
racterization

IZA: International Zeolite Association UV-Vis: Ultraviolet-visible spectroscopy

SBU: Secondary Building Units HNO3: Nitric acid

Sn4: Tin(IV) chloride ZrCl4: Zirconium(IV) chloride

BJH: Barret-Joyner-Halenda FE: butyl furfuryl ether

FA: furfutyl alcohol BL: butyl levulinate

LA: levunilic acid
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Chapter 1:  
Introduction

The development of  efficient reactions with higher conversions rates and selectivity is one 

of  the most important targets of  the catalyst industry. For this purpose, zeolites constitute a pro-

mising alternative because its porosity that provides larges surfaces areas with active sites and 

shape/seize selectivity. Aluminosilicate zeolites are widely used as heterogeneous catalysts in a 

wide range of  industrial processes because they have uniform channels of  nano scale, strong 

Brønsted acidity, high thermal/hydrothermal stability, unique molecular shape selectivity and 

have exceptional sievinge characteristics [1].

Despite the fact zeolite chemistry largely owes its development and economic importance 

to the fields of  petrochemicals and base chemicals, it has been since the 1970s that zeolites were 

regarded as catalyst because they present a tremendous potential for catalytic chemists looking 

for tailor made catalysts for converting organic chemicals at a smaller scale. Zeolites can contain 

Brønsted or Lewis acid sites with well-controlled strength and in controlled amounts; they can 

also be functionalized with extra Lewis acid sites by isomorphous substitution of  the framework, 

by ion exchange or by entrapment of  complexes, and metal clusters of  controllable size can be 

introduced, either in the inner pore volume or at the external surface. Then, the wide variety of  

available topologies adds the extra dimension of  shape selectivity. Indeed, several reviews discuss 

the development of  zeolite because, nowadays, zeolites represent the cutting-edge of  heteroge-
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nic catalyst and characterization is the most important way to understand their behaviour [2].

Characterization is an integral tool for the development of  new zeolites and for the de-

velopment and commercialization of  zeolites catalysts and adsorbents. It is a critical step of  

catalyst synthesis development and it is also the cornerstone for the science of  catalysis and for 

industrial progress. The characterization must have a purpose and be targeted for understan-

ding and solving a specific problem in order to achieve commercial success [3].

This projec aims to descrive the main characterization methods and the principal post-

synthesis methods applicable to Beta zeoline, one of  the most important industry-used zeolites.

1. Zeolites 
Zeolites are crystalline solids structures made of  silicon, aluminium and oxygen linked to-

gether forming a framework with cavities and channels inside where cations, water or small 

molecules may reside. Because this, zeolites are used as molecular sieves. While many of  zeolites 

can be found as mineral, the industry commonly prefers synthetic zeolites, which increases the 

number of  zeolite structures. Nowadays, over 200 hundred different frameworks are known and 

only over 40 of  them occurring naturally. [4]

Zeolites are crystalline aluminosilicates with open 3D framework built of  SiO4 and AlO4 

tetrahedra linked to each other by sharing the vertex oxygen atoms to form regular intercrystal-

line cavities and channels of  molecular dimensions. This tetrahedral structures are formed by a 

central metallic cation surrounded by four oxygens anions (see Figure 1). The tetrahedral metals 

abreviated as “T-atoms” and these stack in regular arrays creating channels and cavities. Each 

one connects through apertures or pores, where water or small compounds can reside. Zeolites 

can be notated as:
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Figure 1:  Basic zeolite structure

Where M is one or more cations to compensate the 

charge with electrovalence n. Relative amount SiO2/ 

Al2O3 which must be over 2 due to two tetrahedral of  

AlO4ˉ cannot sharegt the same vertex, and this must be 

occupied by silicon or another small ion of  electrovalen-

ce four or more. This is known as the rule of  Loewen-

stein [5].

The synthesis of  zeolites in a controlled atmosphere allow finding new structures, with 

diverse pore-size and cations. Subsequently, these structures might end in a wide range of  ap-

plication, for instance as sieves or catalyst.

1.1. Classification of  zeolites

The International Zeolite Association (IZA) is in charge of  giving a three letter code to 

each new Zeolite framework. To describe the different structures, the Secondary Building Units, 

(SBU) [7], are used. These are referred to the simplest combination of  tetrahedral TO4 (Pri-

mary Building Units) that are needed to build all the existing zeolites. Some of  these units are 

represented in Figure 2A.

As far as practicable, all possible SBU’s are listed. These secondary building units (primary 

building units are TO4 tetrahedra), which contain up to 16 T-atoms, are derived assuming that 

the entire framework is made up of  one type of  SBU only.

Is also important to discuss the composite building units (CBU’s). These are shown in Figu-

re 2B. The main difference with the secondary building units, is that they are not required to be 

achiral (have a plane or a centre or symmetry), and cannot necessarily be used to build the entire 

framework. This way of  representing the framework of  the zeolite is useful when it is important 

to show details of  the O-atoms position.

When possible, all possible SBU’s are listed. These secondary building units (the primary 
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Figure 2:  Secondary building units and their symbols [8] listed by the international zeolite association. A) The secondary 
building units are referred to the simplest tetrahedral TO4 combination needed to build all the existent zeolites. The num-
ber that appear below the SBUs are referred to the amount of  T-sites that compound the SBU while the number in paren-
theses means the frequency of  occurrence. B) Some Composite Building units, with their respective number of  T-atoms and 
are labelled by three-character code. Framework types containing the unit are listed below each unit [8].

building units are TO4 tetrahedra), which contain up to 16 T-atoms, are derived assuming that 

the entire framework is made up of  one type of  SBU only.

1.2. Pores, channels, cages and cavities.

The n-rings (where n is the number of  T atoms in the ring) defining the face of  a polyhedral 

CBU are called windows or pores. Polyhedra whose faces are no larger than six-rings are called 

cages, because the faces are too narrow to pass molecules larger than H2O. Polyhedra with at 

least one face larger than a six-ring are called cavities. Pores that are infinitely extended in one 

dimension and are large enough to allow diffusion of  guest species (i.e., larger than six-rings) are 

called channels. Framework types can contain one-, two-, or three-dimensional channels. An 

important characteristic of  zeolites is the effective width of  the channels which determines the 

accessibility of  the channels to guest species. The effective width is limited by the smallest free 

aperture along the channel. Zeolites structure are also commonly described in terms of  the size, 

geometry and connectivity of  the pore. Based on IUPAC terminology the pore size is divided 

in three main groups, microporous (<2nm), mesoporous (2-50nm) and macroporous (>50nm). 

It is easy to search on IZA database of  zeolite structures for framework types with particular 

properties such as ring size using the advanced search options.
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Figure 3:  Channel system in *BEA 2D vision of  the framework [8]. A) The porosity structure of  the zeolites is seen 
with the different pores, channels and cavities. The wires give the connexion between the T-sites in an easier way, whe-
reas the light grey texture gives an approximation of  the final real view of  the pores and cavities. B) 5 BEA* framework 
viewed along [010] 3D vision where it can be seen the porosity of  the lattice which provides the zeolite of  its characte-
ristics as molecular sieve or adsorbent [7]

1.3. Commercially significant zeolites.

The most significant commercially zeolites frameworks are type A (LTA), X (FAU), Y (FAU), 

L (LTL), mordenite (MOR), ZSM-5 (MFI), beta (*BEA/BEC), MCM-22 (MTW), zeolites F 

(EDI) and W (MER). All of  these are synthetic zeolites, and for the aim of  this script, Beta zeo-

lite has special importance. Thus, it is provided relative data about Beta in this section.

The beta family is composed of  high-silica frameworks and is synthesized with Si/Al ratios 

from about 5 to infinite, yet beta framework is found in nature with Si/Al ratios close to 3–4. 

Most of  the synthesized materials are highly disordered, usually as intergrowths of  polymorphs 

A and B (a monoclinic form). The high degree of  intergrowth can lead to a large number of  

defects giving beta unique acid properties. Because of  the high degree of  disorder in beta zeoli-

tes, details of  the cations sites are not known. The framework structure and channel system are 

shown in Figure 3A and Figure 3B.

1.4. Properties and characteristic.

Due to its framework and composition, zeolites have many interesting properties for diffe-

rent applications:

1.4.1. Acid-Base properties: When the structure of  the zeolite is only composed by si-
licon tetrahedrals (SiO4

4-) the general charge of  the zeolite is neutral. However, after 
the synthesis through isomorphic substitution of  silicon tetraherdra by aluminium 
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ones (AlO4
5-) it appears a negative charge. This negative charge is firstly balanced 

out by the NH4
+ during the ion exchange step and after it by the aluminium in the 

aluminium grafting process generating a H+ which is linked to the oxygen combined 
with a silicon an aluminium atom (Si-O-Al). This process leads to the creation of  
Brønsted acid zeolites (proton donors) and make capable the tailor of  the number of  
Brønsted acid sites. Thus, it is possible to control the acidity strength regulating the 
Si/Al ratio. In addition, it is possible to create zeolites with Lewis acid sites (electron 
pair acceptors) using metal cations to compensate the negative charge as Sn4+, Ti4+ or 
Zr4+. It is also important to remark that a higher concentration of  acid or basic sites, 
make them less strong sites. The differences in the charge of  these primary building 
units determine the concentration of  the acid and base sites. Their strength depends 
primarily on the overall chemical composition of  the framework, but other factors 
such as, the nature of  the metal cations at exchange sites and the lattice type may also 
exert an influence. [9]

The strong acidity of  zeolites together with their regular structure, is responsible of  
their widespread use as catalyst.

1.4.2. Adsorption properties: due to its big surface area, promoted by its pores, chan-
nels, cages and cavities, it leads to a great adsorbent of  different molecules. Changing 
the pore size, is possible to increase the selectivity acting like a sieve. The presence 
of  TIII on the net is also possible to change its hydrophobic/hydrophilic properties, 
which is important to improve its adsorption qualities.

1.4.3. Catalysis properties: Zeolites are widely used as solid catalysts or catalyst com-
ponents in petroleum refining and chemical synthesis because their unique properties 
and the possibility to modify the microporous material with respect to the concentra-
tion and nature of  catalytically active sites. The cavities and channels can make key 
roll enhancing the selectivity it has the inherent disadvantage that it restricts the size 
of  molecules that can be reacted in molecular sieves and that the transport to these 
sites can become the rate limiting step. It should be mentioned at this point that mo-
lecules are claimed to be able to react at the pore entrance when being very bulky to 
enter. It is also important to remark its extreme stability at high temperatures, pressu-
re and humidity. As it is a heterogenic catalyst is easy to separate from the products.

1.4.4. Ion Exchange: The cation exchange properties of  zeolites are of  great importan-
ce, and vary strongly from one structure to the next, in terms of  both selectivity and 
extent of  ion exchange due to strong effects of  structure on cation exchange, and vice 
versa. For many low silica zeolites, complete ion exchange is possible, for example, 
zeolites A, X, whereas for some, such as zeolite L, it is possible to exchange extra-fra-
mework cations in the main channels but not those held within the cancrinite cages. 
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For flexible zeolites, the ion exchange can cause structural effects [9].

1.5. Applications

The impact of  zeolites in science and technology in the last 50 years has no precedents in 

the field of  materials and catalysis development [11]. The introduction of  the zeolites in several 

industrial processes has brought important economic and environmental benefits, replacing 

low-selective and harmful mineral acids and catalysts based on chlorine. Zeolites also improve 

the yields and selectivities of  the reactions, the quality of  the products, the energy consumption 

and the overall life span of  the catalysts [12]. 

Though several materials with different framework topology and composition have been 

tested as acidic, basic or oxidation catalyst in a variety of  reactions, only a few of  them have 

been introduced in the industrial stage, being the most employed frameworks MFI, FAU, MOR 

and Beta. 

Oil refining is one of  the most important industries worldwide, because is where the crude 

oil, which has no value to the consumers, is transformed into high value products that are the 

cornerstone of  every modern society, for instance gasoline, diesel, tar or the main reagents used 

in the organic industry thus, nowadays the 90% of  the industrial zeolite catalysts is employed 

by the refining and petrochemical industry [12] with emphasis on ZSM-5 (derived from MFI 

structure ) zeolite as an octane enhancement additive in Fluid catalytic cracking. 

Despite, refining and petrochemical industries are the main consumer of  zeolites, this are 

also used in the Methanol To Olefin (MTO) and Methanol To Gasoline (MTG) processes, in 

Fischer-Tropsch liquids upgrading, the direct conversion of  light alkanes or the fine organic 

chemicals industry are among the industries that area benefited of  the unique properties of  the 

zeolites [13].

 However new directions for the zeolites application are focused in biomass conversion to 

biofuels. Due his low cost and abundance, lignocellulose and hemicellulose biomass is being 

studied worldwide to produce renewable liquid fuels from them. [14]. The main reactions con-
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sidered are cellulose hydrolysis with simultaneous hydrogenation to produce sugar alcohols mo-

nomers where H-USY zeolite is the catalysts [15]. Zeolites are also used for the catalytic fast 

pyrolysis of  cellulose, where the biomass is heated quickly to high temperatures in presence of  

zeolites to produce aromatics compounds [16]. All this processes are mainly used to form bio-

diesel, bioethanol, biomethane from renewable sources, herein appeared γ-valerolactone (GVL) 

as another potential green fuel that can be derived from biomass. GVL is a colourless liquid 

with chemical formulas of  C5H8O2 [17]. It is stable at normal condition, has high boiling point 

and low toxicity. Furthermore, it is an excellent solvent for biomass dissolving it even lignin frac-

tion [18], it has been also proposed as potential liquid fuel owing its similar combustion energy 

to ethanol (29,7 MJ/Kg). In fact, GVL can be processed to produce other valuable chemical 

compounds as butene, pentanonic acid or 2-methyltetrahydrofuran among other. The GVL is 

obtained by heterogeneous catalysts process mainly with zeolites from glucose or furfural and 

these comes from biomass conversion [1] [19]. 
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Chapter 2:  
Objective

Nowadays, zeolites used as heterogeneous catalysts have taken an important role in catalyst 

industry due to its easy possibility to vary its properties to aim determinate qualities such as 

activity, selectivity or acidity as well as its shape/size selectivity and the density of  actives sites 

derived from its porosity. In this context, zeolites have been widely used as catalysts in many 

industries and are in the cutting-edge research in heterogenic catalysis.

The principal target of  the project is to tailor the properties of  a zeolite through post-syn-

thesis methods obtaining a zeolite with an adequate composition, in Lewis and Brønsted acid 

sites. The properties of  the zeolite will be tested on cascade reaction to get γ-valrolactone from 

Furfural which involve Lewis and Brønsted acidity to promote the multistep reaction. Currently, 

this has been proposed to be accomplished with a mixture of  two catalysts, one provides Lewis 

acid sites while the other Brønsted acid sites [1]. 

To satisfy the reaction requirements, it was selected the BEA* (beta) framework zeolite 

owing to its properties, like its large pore size and surface area that could lead to suitable selec-

tivity and activity properties, as well as the vast proved literature about post-synthesis methods 

to modify porosity and Brønsted and Lewis acid sites, for this beta zeolite could be a perfect 

candidate for this cascade reaction. It is also important to remark that it was used a beta zeolite 
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CP814E as starting material, which is an industrial well known zeolite who does not need Fluor 

to be produced to contrast with the direct synthesis method which does. The zeolite which has 

a Si/AlO3 ratio of  25, was modified by post-synthesis methods. The target of  the post-synthesis 

was, first to decrease the amount of  aluminium in the lattice by dealumination treatment and 

then to introduce different cations like Ti +, Zr +or Sn +, into the T-empty sites from the dea-

lumination. The first step aimed to moderate the Brønsted acidity provided by the aluminium 

and the second to improve the strength of  the Lewis acidity promoted by the presence of  the 

cation M +. To determinate the success of  the process, different methods of  characterization as 

X-Ray, Infrared spectroscopy or Nuclear Magnetic Resonance among others have been used. 

Therefore, the project is focused in synthesis and characterization of  BEA* zeolites. 

To know how effective is the catalyst, this project went in parallel with a kinetic project, 

which tested the catalyst on the reaction described above. The discussion and results are also 

based in the results of  the kinetic project.
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Chapter 3:  
Characterization

Scientist in the field of  zeolites as heterogeneous catalysis are continuously pursuing the 

optimization of  existing processes in terms of  activity, selectivity as well as development of  new 

ones. For this characterization is an indispensable tool for the development, understanding and 

even the commercialization of  the zeolites [20] 

To determine the physical and chemical properties of  the zeolites diverse characterization 

techniques can be used to. Therefore, varied characterization tools were used to describe their 

physical properties, as well their chemical functionality.

1. X-Ray powder diffraction
This tool is the first step to characterize zeolites due to it is easy to perform and give highly 

valuable information. The X-Ray powder diffraction is used to know the crystalline structure 

of  a solid. Therefore, one could analyse whether a zeolite has been made properly, whether the 

crystallisation process has concluded or whether the structure has changed during the calcina-

tion. The mathematical description of  diffraction was summarised by Bragg in 1913, leading 

to the equation:

n ∙ λ = 2d ∙ sin θ
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It shows the dependence of  the diffracted beams on the wavelength λ, the distance of  the 

planes of  atoms d and the angle of  incidence of  the beam θ. These diffracted X-rays are de-

tected by scanning the sample through a range of  2θ angles, all possible diffractions of  the lattice 

should be checked due to the random orientation of  the powder.

The process provides a diagram where is shown, the intensity on the vertical axis as a fun-

ction of  the diffraction angle. The most important thing to look for in a diffraction pattern is, 

peak position, peak intensity and peak shapes.

The peak position provides a fingerprint of  the zeolite which helps to define its identity. The 

peak intensity determines the position and types of  atoms in the unit cell. Last, the peak shape 

and widths gives an idea of  the grade of  crystallinity of  the framework. In the IZA structure 

database one can find the main peaks and X-Ray analysis from most of  the known zeolites [5].

The crystal structure of  all samples was analysed by X-ray power diffraction. Measure-

ments were done using a “Philips X’Pert Pro System” using Cu-Kα radiation of  0,154056 nm 

(45 kV and 40mA). The experiments were carried out on a rotating powder sample holder in a 

2θ range of  5º to 70º with a step size of  0.019ºper second. 

2. Infrared Spectroscopy
Infrared spectroscopy has proven to be a very informative and powerful technique for the 

characterization of  zeolitic materials. Most infrared spectrometers measure the absorption of  

radiation in the mid-infrared region of  the electromagnetic spectrum (4000–400 cm-1 or 2.5–25 

μm). In this region, absorption is due to various vibrational modes in the sample. Analysis of  the 

vibrational absorption bands provides information about the chemical species present, because 

the wavelength at which molecules absorb is characteristic for each molecule. That is important 

information about the structure of  the zeolite as well as other functional groups that may be pre-

sent as a result of  how the material was synthesised and treated (for instance, ion exchanged, cal-

cined). IR-spectra are recorded as percent transmission or absorbance versus wavelength (cm-1). 
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Functional 
class

Range (cm-1) Assignament Functional 
class

Range (cm-1) Assignament

Alkanes 2850-3000 CH3, CH2 CH Sulfur esters 700-900 S-OR

Alkenes 3020-3100
1630-1680
1900-2000

=C-H and =CH2
C=C symmetric
C=C asymmetric 
stretch

Thiols 2550-2600 S-H

Alkynes 3300
2100-2250

C-H
C=C

Thiocarbonyl 1050-1200 C-S

Aldehydes and 
ketones

1710-1720
2500-3300
1210-1320

C-H (aldehyde)
C=O (saturated 
aldehyde)
C=O (saturated 
ketone)

Sulfoxide 1030-1060 S=O

Amines 3400-3500
3300-3400
1000-1250

N-H (1ºamines)
N-H (2ºamine)
C-N

Phosphine 2280-2440 P-H

Carboxylic acids 
and derivatives

2500-3300
1705-1720
1210-1320

O-H
C=O (H bonded)
O-C

Silane 2100-2360
1000-1100
1240-1260

Si-H
Si-OR
Si-CH3

Nitriles 2240-2260 C=N

Table 1:  Typical infrared Absortion frequencies [21].

The substitution of  aluminium for silicon atoms in the zeolite framework changes the T–

O–T bond angles (where T is a tetrahedral atom that can be either Si or Al). This is prima-

rily due to the smaller size and different charge density of  the aluminium atoms compared to 

silicon. This results in a shift in frequency for vibrational modes in the zeolite due to external 

linkages. The T–O–T asymmetric (1100–980 cm-1) and symmetric (800–600 cm-1) stretching 

modes as well as structural unit vibrations like double four- and double six-rings exhibit a shift 

to lower frequencies as the aluminium content of  the framework is increased. 

One of  the important properties that make zeolites useful for catalysis is their acidity – par-

ticularly, their Lewis and Brønsted acidity. The strength, location and accessibility of  these sites 

will change depending on the structure of  the zeolite and its composition (Si/Al). Therefore, 

infrared-spectroscopy with help of  different probes molecules is a powerful tool to measure 

these differences.
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2.1. Ground theory of  Lewis and Brønsted

J. N. Bronsted and T. M. Lowry (1923), proposed a general theory known as the Brønsted-

Lowry proton transfer theory. According to this, any hydrogen-containing species which is ca-

pable of  donating one or more protons, to any other substance, is called an acid, and which is 

capable of  accepting is called base. Thus, according to Bronsted-Lowry, a proton-donor is an 

acid and a proton-acceptor is a base. It is important to remark that if  a substance is acting as an 

acid there should be present a base simultaneously in the system. The reaction of  an acid with 

a base involves the transfer of  a proton from the acid to the base.

In 1916, G. N. Lewis from the University of  California proposed that an acid is any species 

which is capable of  accepting an electron-pair a base is an electron-pair donor. Lewis bases are 

often referred to as nucleophiles and Lewis acid as electrophiles.

2.2. Process for characterizing with FTIR-Methods

Due to the permanent dipole moment of  OH groups, the FTIR spectroscopy allows the 

direct study of  Brønsted acid sites in zeolites, while the investigation of  Lewis acid sites requires 

the use of  probe molecules. To characterise Brønsted acid sites in zeolites, often the fundamen-

tal stretching vibrations of  hydroxyl groups are investigated using the IR transmission technique 

[22]. The infrared spectra were measured on a Perkin-Elmer 2000 spectrometer at a resolution 

of  4 cm-1. The samples were prepared as self-supporting wafers which density was approxima-

tely 10mg/cm-3. In the project two different sorts of  probe molecules to detect the acid sites in 

the zeolites were used:

2.2.1. Pyridine adsorption: Pyridine has been and continues to be one of  the most wi-
dely used probes in investigations of  surface acidity. Pyridine can clearly distinguish 
between Brönsted and Lewis acidity due to distinct ring mode vibrational bands. The 
1540 cm-1 band is due to vibration of  the adsorbed pyridinium ion (protonated py-
ridine), provides a measure of  the number of  accessible Brönsted sites in the zeolite. 
The coordinated pyridine band (1450 cm-1) is due to vibration of  the adsorbed non-
protonated pyridine molecule, is sensitive to the electron acceptor strength of  the site. 
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νOH(Cm-1) ASSIGNMENT

2265 Physisorbed acetonitrile

2275-2280 Adsorbed at terminal SiOH groups (Silanol) 

2292-2297 Adsorbed at bridging OH groups Adsorbed at acting as weak Bronsted acid site 

2303 Adsorbed at Fe(II) ions acting as weak Lewis sites 

2308 Adsorbed at non-framework heteroatom species acting as close sites (weak Lewis acid sites).

2315-235 Adsorbed at non-framework heteroatom species acting as open sites (strong Lewis acid sites) 

Table 2:  ν(C≡N) stretching vibrations upon adsorption of  acetonitrile on dehydrated zeolites [22].

3. Nitrogen Physisorption 
The micro-, meso- and macro sized pores of  a zeolite are determinant in the catalytic and 

separation process therefore, it is important to track the variations along the post-synthesis pro-

cess [23].

One of  the most widely used methods for determining the pore size and the surface area 

of  zeolites is nitrogen physisorption. This technique accurately determines the amount of  gas 

adsorbed on a solid material at a certain temperature and pressure giving important informa-

tion about pore structure (pore volume, specific surface area or pore size distribution). First, 

the presence of  pores of  different dimensions can be discerned from the shape of  the nitrogen 

Physisorbed pyridine (weakly adsorbed) has an absorbance band around 1440 cm-1. 

Pyridine was injected to the chamber, through a pipe which is separated by a valve. 
There was a different pressure between the chamber and pyridine pipe which fostered 
the evaporation of  the liquid pyridine to be dosed into the chamber. 

2.2.2. Acetonitrile absorption: In comparison with pyridine, acetonitrile is a weak base 
interacting with acid sites via the nitrogen lone pair of  the C≡N group. The strength of  
acetonitrile adsorption with acid sites is reflected in the shift of  the ν(C≡N) stretching 
vibration to higher frequencies. That leads to knowing the different strength of  the 
Lewis acid site and the coordination of  the heteroatom (e.g. Ti, Sn, Zr) in the fra-
mework. The bands occurring upon acetonitrile adsorption on the zeolites are shown 
in Table 2.
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absorption and desorption isotherm plot, for instance it can present a hysteresis curve that indi-

cates the presence of  mesopores. 

Although there are several methods for analysis of  nitrogen physisorption data, the most 

commonly used is BET (Brunauer-Emmett-Teller) surface area and the t-plot method for pore 

volume. 

The surface area and the porosity properties were estimated from nitrogen sorption measu-

rements performed on an automated Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) system (PMI automated 

Sorptomatic 1990) at liquid N2 temperature (77 K) after outgassing in vacuum (p = 10-3 mbar) 

at 473 K for 2 hours. For calculate the pore volume the t-plot method was applied.

4. ICP-MS Inductively coupled plasma 
mass spectrometry

Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS) is an analytical technique used 

for elemental determinations. ICP-MS combines a high-temperature ICP (Inductively Coupled 

Plasma) source with a mass spectrometer. The ICP source converts the atoms of  the elements in 

the sample to ions. These ions are then separated and detected by the mass spectrometer.

The sample is typically introduced into the ICP plasma as an aerosol, either by aspirating a 

liquid or dissolved solid sample into a nebuliser or using a laser to directly convert solid samples 

into an aerosol. Once the sample aerosol is introduced into the ICP torch, it is completely split 

and the elements in the aerosol are converted first into gaseous atoms and then ionized towards 

the end of  the plasma. Once the elements in the sample are converted into ions, they are then 

brought into the mass spectrometer. Then they are separated by their mass-to-charge ratio. 

After the ions have been separated by their mass-to-charge ratio, they must then be detected 

or counted by a suitable detector. The fundamental purpose of  the detector is to translate the 

number of  ions striking the detector into an electrical signal that can be measured and related 

to the number of  atoms of  that element in the sample via the use of  calibration standards. Most 

detectors use a high negative voltage on the front surface of  the detector to attract the positively 
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charged ions to the detector. [24]

Inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectrophotometry (ICP-MS) was performed 

using a Jarrell Ash Thermo Iris Advantage instrument. A small amount (0,1 g) of  sample was 

dissolved in 5 mL of  concentrated HCl; the resulting solution was then diluted with distilled 

water to 50 mL and measured for metal content.

5. Nuclear Magnetic Resonance 
Characterization (NMR)

The principle behind NMR is that many nuclei have spin and all nuclei are electrically 

charged. If  an external magnetic field is applied, an energy transfer is possible from the base 

energy to a higher energy level (generally a single energy gap). Consequently, when the spin 

returns to its base level, energy is emitted at the same frequency. The signal that matches this 

transfer is measured in many ways and is processed in order to yield an NMR spectrum. Then 

for ease, it was decided to define chemical shift as follows to yield a more convenient number 

such as ppm, using the next equation:

Where ν0 refers to the frequency of  the patron and ν is the frequency of  the nuclei. The 

effective magnetic field is also affected by the orientation of  neighbouring nuclei. This effect is 

known as spin-spin coupling which can cause splitting of  the signal for each type of  nucleus into 

two or more lines as it is shown in Figure 4.

Figure 4:  spin-spin coupling effect that explains the double or triple bands that appear at the RMN spectra. 
This effect is related with the interference of  the neighbourhood atoms affecting to the magnetic field. The reso-
nant frequency of  X is dependent on the Y alignment thus, X’s signal recived by the RMN is split in two bands. 
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The size of  the splitting (coupling constant or J) is independent of  the magnetic field and is 

therefore measured as an absolute frequency (usually Hertz). The number of  splitting indicates 

the number of  chemically bonded nuclei as neighbour of  the observed nucleus. [25]

Magic Angle Spinning NMR (MAS-NMR) is very powerful method to probe the coordina-

tion number and provides complementary information to diffraction techniques. In this project, 

aluminium NMR is used to identify whether the Al is tetrahedral or octahedral (inside or out-

side the framework) [3]. On the spectra of  an NMR, the characteristic peaks are at 0 ppm which 

match with octahedral coordination and 50 ppm which correspond to tetrahedral coordination.

All solid-state MAS NMR measurements were performed on a Bruker AV-500 spectrome-

ter (B0 = 11.7 T) at a rotating frequency of  12 kHz and at 298 K.

6. UV-Vis 
This spectroscopy uses light from the ultraviolet-visible spectral region (around 180nm to 

800 nm wavelength). In this region is normal that d electrons within the metal atom can be exci-

ted from one electronic state to another. This excitement depends on ion effective charge, thus 

it is possible with this method to get information about the coordination number of  the metal 

and know if  it is inside the lattice. 

This technique is nowadays widely use to characterise zeolites mostly with metals like tita-

nium (Ti) and Tin (Sn) but also there are new research to link the coordination number of  zirco-

nium (Zr) with the reflectance spectra. As the research shows Diffuse reflectance has been used 

to prove the coordination of  Tin, Sn and Zr to detect the tetrahedrallycordinated framework 

centres. This centre has been clearly assigned for Ti and Sn to bands centred at ∼ 210nm [26] 

[27] [28].

The reflectance spectra were collected on a UV-Vis Avaspect 2048 and the test tube was 

made out of  quartz, where the zeolite powder was introduced and the software to process was 

Avaspect 8.
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Chapter 4:  
Experimental Methods
1. Introduction

The reaction of  furfural to γ-valerolactone is known that is possible through a multi-step 

reaction using a mixture of  Lewis and Brønsted acid catalyst. Based on the project of  Linh Bui 

and Helen Luo [1] they perform the reaction using a Zr-Beta as a Lewis acid catalyst and an 

aluminosilicate with MFI topology as Brønsted acid catalyst. The reactions involved are shown 

in Figure 5. The target of  this project is to produce a heterogenic catalyst that combines both 

acid properties in the exact proportion to lead the reaction with just one catalyst, trying to get 

the highest conversion possible. 

Figure 5:  Multistep reaction from Furfural (Fur) to γ-valrolactone (GVL).( BL, butyl levulinate; LA, levulinic acid 
; FA, furfuryl alcohol; FE, furfuryl ether; 4-HPs, 4-hydroxypentanoates [1].
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Name Description

Beta zeolite Not modified beta zeolite.

DeAl Beta zeolite totally dealuminated with HNO3 13M. 

PartDeAl [3,6] Beta zeolite partially dealuminated with HNO3 3,6M.

PartDeAl [7,2] Beta zeolite partially dealuminated with HNO3 7,2M.

DeAl + Sn 1 Dealuminated beta zeolite with added Sn, using Sn4 as precursor. 

DeAl + Zr 1 Dealuminated beta zeolite with added Zr, using Zr(IV)isopropoxide as precursor. 

DeAl + Ti 1 Dealuminated beta zeolite with added Ti, using Ti(IV)isopropoxid as precursor. 

DeAl + Zr 3 Dealuminated beta zeolite with added Zr, using Zr(IV)acetylacetone as precursor. 

DeAl + Zr 4 Dealuminated beta zeolite with added Zr, using ZrCl4 as precursor. 

DeAl + Zr 5 Dealuminated beta zeolite with added Zr, using Zr(IV)acetylacetone as precursor, and solid 
state method. 

DeAl + Zr 6 Dealuminated beta zeolite with added Zr, using Zr(IV)oxichlorid as precursor. 

PartDeAl + Sn [3,6] 1 Zeolite partial dealuminated with HNO3 3,6M and added Sn.

PartDeAl + Ti[3,6] 1 Zeolite partial dealuminated with HNO3 3,6M and added Ti.

PartDeAl + Zr[3,6] 1 Zeolite partial dealuminated with HNO3 3,6M and added Zr using Zr(IV)isopropoxide as 
precursor.

DeAl + Zr 4 Dealuminated beta zeolite with added Zr, using ZrCl4 as precursor. 

PartDeAl + Zr[3,6] 2 Zeolite partial dealuminated with HNO3 3,6M and added Zr using ZrCl4 as precursor.

PartDeAl + Zr[7,2] 2 Zeolite partial dealuminated with HNO3 7,2M and added Zr using ZrCl4as precursor.

The catalyst selected was a Beta zeolite CP814E with a SiO2/Al2O3 ratio of  25, 680g/m2 

surface area and crystallite sizes of  ca. 20-30 nm based on supplier’s technical information. Beta 

zeolite was chosen due to it is widely studied, there is much information about how to tailor 

its Lewis and Brønsted acid properties and how to characterize them. It is also remarkable its 

porosity properties which give it large surface area and its ion exchange properties. The catalyst 

was modified by post-synthesise techniques with Sn+4, Ti+4 or Zr+4, and also was previously de-

aluminated with different concentrations of  HNO3. The different prepared catalysts are named 

in Table 3.

Modified versions of  beta catalyst were prepared in the laboratories of  the Catalysis Rese-

Table 3:  Denoted modified zeolites synthetized along the project
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Figure 6:  Composite Building Units that compound Beta zeolite. The vortexes are referred to tetrahedral TO4. 
Corresponding A; bea, B; mor(t-mot) and C; mtw (tmtw)[5].

arch Center (CRC) from the Munich Technical University. All catalysts were characterized to 

prove that the post-synthesis process was successfully performed. Also, the catalysts were used 

on the furfural to γ-valerolactone reaction to test conversion yield. 

2. Post-Synthesis
Post-synthesis modification generally involves the selective removing of  the species from the 

framework by treating the zeolite with steam, acid based or complexing agents, among others, 

thereby leaving additional space and deforming the lattice [29]. Some examples are: dealu-

mination or desilication. This spaces forms empty T-sites which could be occupied by others 

T-atoms through grafting processes of  many different heteroatoms. This leds to a great line of  

research in order to obtain certain properties (stronger acid sites, more porosity, better activity 

or selectivity…) keeping as much as possible the main framework. 

The aim of  the project is to insert M4+ species in the zeolite framework previously dealumi-

nated, mainly to improve the Brønsted and Lewis acid properties required for the conversion of  

the furfural to γ-valerolactone. To this porpoise, the post-synthesis process addressed here are, 

dealumination and metal grafting.

Beta zeolite (BEA) has three-dimensional wide pores due to the twelve, six, five and four 

members rings that form the pores channels and cavities that give its characteristic large surface 

area (each member ring is a primal building unit TO4 ). The twelve-member rigs have an aper-

ture of  6,6 x 6,7 Å and 5,6 x 5,6 Å. The zeolite has a framework density of  15,3 T/1000 Å3. 

The composite building units are mor (t-tes), bea and mtw (t-mtw) [5]. (Figure 6 and Figure 7)
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Figure 7:  Framework and pore diameter of  beta zeolite provided by the International Zeolite Association [5]. In the 
illustration appears the 2D shape of  beta zeolite, it ca be appreciate the 12 rings pore size (the red spots) along the view 
100. That means that the pore is made by 12 T-sites. On the other hand, the illustration on the left shows the porosity 
structure of  the beta zeolite with many pore sizes.

2.1. Dealumination

The framework Si/Al ratio of  zeolites is an important parameter that has a strong influen-

ce on properties such as maximum ion-exchange capacity, thermal and hydrothermal stability, 

hydrophobicity, concentration and strength of  Brønsted acid sites and catalytic activity and 

selectivity. However, the Si/Al ratio of  the zeolites framework generally has a narrow limit of  

preparation through hydrothermal crystallization or direct synthesis. Therefore, it is important 

to tailor the Si/Al ratio by post-synthesis modification of  the zeolite lattice. In the strict sense 

of  the word, the term “dealumination” refers to the removal of  aluminium from zeolite fra-

meworks by chemical reactions, generally resulting in lattice deficiencies. However, the process 

requires the incorporation of  other elements, especially of  silicon, into the transient framework 

vacancies left temporarily by the release of  aluminium [30].

There are many ways to dealuminate a zeolite, for instance, using acids, complex agents or 

steam amount others. It was chosen acids process due to is easy to perform and there are many 

supporting literatures, that carry out the process without damage in the zeolite framework.

The overall process procced according to Figure 8 , under formation of  defect sites known 

as “hydroxyl nest”. That was proposed by Barrer and Makki, they suggested that the first step 

was the replacement of  the metal cation with H2O
+ followed by [Al3+ + H2O

+] removal leaving 

the hydroxyl nest [31]
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Figure 8:  Dealumination and hydroxyl nest. The scheme shows the process involved in the dealumination. To 
dealuminate the samples was used nitric acid which created the hydroxyl nest that afterwards were occupied by the 
metal species (Ti4+, Sn4+and Zr4+).

In this process were used 55 mL of  HNO3 solution per gram of  zeolite at the desired 

concentration, that is 13 M for total dealumination and 3,6 M or 7,2 M for partial dealumi-

nation. The powder was dissolved in the solution and stirred at 353 K overnight. Afterwards, 

the powders were separated with centrifugation and washed with deionized water and last it 

was dried in a ventilated oven at 393 K. After the process the zeolite is ready to get inserted the 

metal, because when the Al2O3 is removed from the framework it lets a space that can be filled 

with the metal [32].

2.2. Grafting process

The introduction of  a T element inside the zeolite framework different to silicon requires 

that the oxidation state must be compatible with the TO4 tetrahedra-related framework. The 

insertion of  elements with higher or lower oxidation states is complicated on the ground that the 

different charge would be hard to balance. The oxidation state, should be between +2 and +5 

[33]. The final properties of  the framework vary depending of  the T atom inserted in the net. 

The target in the project is to balance the Brønsted and the Lewis acid properties. The Brønsted 

acid comes from the presence of  aluminium and the Lewis must come from the T atom inser-

ted. Thus, there were selected three different metals to give the Lewis strength desired to the 

catalyst and all of  them was tested on the multistep reaction.

2.2.1. Tin insertion: The zeolite (treated previously and denoted as DeAl or PartDeAl 
[3,6], [7,2]) was added to Sn4· 5 H2O (≥ 99% purity, Sigma-Aldrich) in dried iso-
propanol (100 mL/g of  zeolite). The process was conducted in an inert gas chamber 
(Figure 9), where the proportion of  water and oxygen were lower than 0,5 ppm. Af-
terwards, the mix was placed in a reflux equipment under argon atmosphere at room 
temperature and stirred at 500 rpm for 3 hours. When the insertion was over, the 
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Figure 9:  The pictres above shows the equipment utilized during the synthesis. The reflux setup was under Argon 
flown. The inert chamber avoids the sample to be contaminated by the water of  the room. Left: reflux setup; Right: 
inert gas chamber.

catalyst was recovered with centrifugation, and dried in the oven at 353K. Through 
this method, it was synthesised DeAL+Sn and ParDeAl + Sn [3,6].

2.2.2. Titanium insertion: The process to insert titanium is the same above described for 
Tin insertion but the precursor that was dissolved in dried isopropanol was titaneo(IV) 
isopropoxid. Through this method, it was synthesised DeAl + Ti and ParDeAl + Ti 
[3,6].

2.2.3. Zirconium insertion: The process to insert zirconium is the same as the descri-
bed above but in this case four different precursors were used. There was a problem 
with the first one, (zirconia(IV)isopropoxid) because, the final product after the post-
synthesis and calcination, showed grey powder mixed with the white powder (that 
is the colour of  the catalyst). This problem may be due to, the precursor was not 
well dissolved, on isopropanol and this may difficult the insertion process or may be 
due the precursor selected is not appropriate. This not well dissolved particles could 
give this grey tone after the calcination. Diffraction patterns of  the DeAl + Zr 1 and 
PartDeAl + Zr [3,6] 1, showed that the Zr grafting process was not successful (Figure 
11 and Figure 11). Therefore, to solve the problem, other precursors were selected: Zr 
(IV)acetylacetone for DeAl + Zr3, ZrCl4 for DeAl + Zr 4, PartDeAl + Zr[3,6] 2 and 
PartDeAl + Zr [7,2] 2 and Zr (IV)-oxichlorid for DeAl + Zr 6. Where ZrCl4 was the 
most successfully precursor. 

In this search, also other grafting method using the precursor Zr(IV)acetyl was pro-
ved, called Solid-State ion exchange, which involves grinding the two solids during 
15min to get the zirconium inserted in the zeolite. The proportion used, was 0,84 
mmol per gram of  zeolite, according to the work of  Patrick Wolf  and Ceri Hammond 
[34].
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2.3. Calcination

Calcination is a really important part of  the synthesise where the zeolite gets the required 

stability. Calcination is essential for removing organic components by combustion and avoid 

them for undesirable interference on the reaction. By definition, calcination provides oxides and 

a volatile reaction product in the case of  calcination of  zeolite powders the volatile product is 

water, which can cause hydrothermal damage to low stability zeolites if  the calcination process 

or equipment is not well designed. For a deeper explanation of  calcination is recommended the 

work of  P. J. Kunkeler and B. J. Zuurdeeg [35]. 

The calcination process used for the zeolites was, from room temperature to 473 K icre-

asing the temperature at a rate of  3 K/min, then dwell for 6 hours, and then rise again the 

temperature until 853 K at 3 K/s for 10 hours, afterwards the oven was cool down to room 

temperature. Every sample was calcinated before being tested.

3. Characterization of  zeolites
3.1. X-Ray powder diffraction

This test was performed in every sample giving a quick result of  the crystalline framework, 

whether it suffered any damage during the post-synthesis. The program selected was 20 min 

program, with reflection from 5º to 70º degrees.

Figure 10 compares the different patterns obtained after the dealumination. The not modi-

fied industrial zeolite and the dealuminated samples with nitric acid 13M, 7,2M and 3,6 M. It 

shows that the four pattern are extremely similar, it means that the framework has keep along 

the dealumination. The pattern gives a series of  peaks 7.6º, 13.4º, 14.4º, 21.2º, and 22.2° which 

are associated with Beta zeolite structure [36]. Which means that the process could continue 

with the grafting phase of  heteroatom species described above (Sn4+, Ti4+ and Zr4+). in the T-

sites leaved by the aluminium. It must be analysed every sample with X-ray powder diffraction 

after synthetisation to compare the lattices. 
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Figure 10:  X-Ray powder diffraction pattern of  dealuminated zeolites to probe the state of  the framework. The 
plot shows the characteristic beta zeolite peaks at 7.6º, 12.4º, 14.4º, 21.2º, and 22.2º [36].

Figure 11:  X-Ray powder diffraction pattern of  total dealuminated zeolites after grating process of  Ti+4, Sn+4 
and Zr+4. In this plot appear DeAl+Ti , DeAl+Sn and DeAl+Zr 1 samples.

The graphic shows significant deviations on the DeAl + Zr 1 pattern. These irregularities 

confirm the suspicious described above. The precursor (Zr(IV)isopropoxide) was not suitable, 

and the beta zeolite framework was broken on the process. The grey powder may be due the 

combustion of  organic compounds along the calcination or the precursor may react with the 

catalyst under such conditions. Therefore, this catalyst must be discard. Regarding the insertion 

of  Tin and Titanium, the graph shows that the framework was not altered during the synthe-

sise process. Therefore, appear the characteristic peaks of  beta zeolite (7.6º, 13.4º, 14.4º, 21.2º, 

and 22.2°). That could lead to a successfully insertion process but more analyses are needed to 

confirm (such IR, RMN or UV-vis).

In the case showed in Figure 12, the pattern of  PartDeAl+Zr [3,6], is similar at DeAl + Zr 1 

in Figure 12. That means as is to be expected (due to the anomaly of  the appeared grey powder 

and the evidences of  the DeAl + Zr pattern), the zeolite framework is damaged. Therefore, it is 

concluded that the precursor Zr (IV)-isopropoxide is not suitable and other precursor must be 
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Figure 12:  X-Ray powder difracction pattern of  the first insertion in partial dealuminated beta zeolite of  heteroa-
tom species Sn+4, Ti+4 and Zr+4. The graph shows PartDeAl+ Ti [3,6], PartDeAl+ Sn [3,6], PartDeAl+ Sn [7,2], 
and PartDeAl+ Zr [3,6] 1 samples.

Figure 13:  X-Ray powder diffraction pattern of  zirconium insertion with different precursors, 
1-Zirconium(IV)acetyl acetone, 2- zirconium chloride, 3- Zirconium(IV)acetyl acetone (solid-state) 4-zirco-
nium (IV)oxichlorid corresponding to DeAl + Zr 3, DeAl + Zr 4, DeAl + Zr 5 and DeAl + Zr 6 samples.

found to get the Zirconium inside the framework. In this case is remarkable, that the insertion 

of  titanium resulted in little damage on the zeolite lattice and the peak at 7,6° appear blunter as 

in the same process with total dealuminated zeolite (DeAl + Ti) both using Ti(IV)isopropoxid as 

precursor. This is not enough to conclude complete damage on the lattice but some framework 

properties like, pores or cavities may be damaged. Regarding tin samples, the plot shows that the 

pattern has not changed after the process thus, the lattice is intact.

The plot above shows the result of  the XRD analysis from the different samples of  dealu-

minated beta zeolite, which was inserted zirconium with various precursors (1-Zirconium(IV)
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Figure 14:  X-Ray powder diffraction of  partial dealuminated zeolite with zirconium (zirconium chloride as 
precursor) which correspond to PartDeAl + Zr [3,6] 2 and PartDeAl + Zr [7,2] 2.

acetyl acetone, 2- zirconium chloride, 3- Zirconium (IV)-acetyl acetone (solid-state) 4-zirconium 

(IV)-oxichlorid). On the first and the last sample (with Zirconium (IV)-acetyl acetone and zir-

conium (IV) oxichlorid respectively as precursors) appears many peaks (34º, 35º, 50º and 60º) 

not related with BEA lattice, that means that the framework suffered grave damaged, thus these 

precursors were discarded. Concerning to the others, as both patterns show the main BEA 

characteristic peaks it is conclude that the structures were not damaged, that could mean that 

zirconium chloride is a suitable precursor consequently more test were done.

The evidence of  the remaining BEA characteristic peaks in DeAl + Zr 4 pattern, lead to 

the choice of  zirconium chloride as precursor to perform the grafting with partial dealuminated 

zeolites before prepared.

The last XRD graph shows that the characteristic peaks of  beta zeolite 13.4º, 14.4º, 21.2º, 

and 22.2° appear in both patterns. Just the peak at 7,6° is tapered off at the spectra of  partial 

dealuminated with 7,2 M nitric acid. This could be due to an unknown problem during the 

zirconium insertion. This evidence is not enough to conclude that the zirconium chloride pre-

cursor damaged the zeolite beta structure. Therefore, the samples were tested with the following 

thechniques.

3.2. Elemental analysis.

After the X-Ray powder diffraction, the catalysts were tested on the main reaction with 

furfural. The best results were performed by the zeolites that contain tin and zirconium, thus the 
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SAMPLE
ASSIGNMENT

Si/Al Si/(M+Al) M/Al Si/M

DeAl + Sn 1237 60 20 62

PartDeAl + Sn [3,6] 130 74 0,77 169

DeAl + Zr 4 1237 146 7,5 164

PartDeAl + Zr 2 [3,6] 125 52 52 89

PartDeAl + Zr 2 [7,2] 268 100 100 124

PartDeAl [3,6] 133 - - -

PartDeAl [7,2] 280 - - -

Table 4:  Elemental analysis of  the synthetized catalyst. M, refers to the metal added to the framework (for instance 
Tin in DeAl+Sn). All the data is mol based.

elementary analysis and the following analyses are focused on this samples.

The elemental analyses of  the samples were carried out by a partner laboratory. For the 

propose was used a ICP-mass spectroscopy which is capable of  detecting metals and some none 

metals at low concentrations (around 1 ppq) by ionizing the sample with inductively coupled 

plasma and using a mass spectrometer to quantify those ions.

100 mg of  each sample were sent to the laboratory analysis. Calibrate of  the spectrometer 

was also required; for each metal (zirconium, tin and aluminium) were prepared three samples, 

one containing 50 ppm of  the metal diluted in a solution 3 %w of  nitric acid, other with 10 ppm, 

and last the solution 3 %w of  nitric acid.

The table shows the results obtained on the analyses. It exposes the silicon added metals 

ratio and silicon aluminium ratio. The Si/Al ratio increase as we increase the nitric acid con-

centration for dealumination which is in line with the expected results (taking as reference that 

industrial beta zeolite had a ratio of  25 Si/Al). This data and X-Ray Powder Diffraction results 

means that the dealuminations was perform successfully. Regarding the metal insertion, the re-

sults show that it was well executed and the metal is inside the framework. Further analyse will 

provide the coordination number of  the metal. It is not expected that the amount of  zirconium 
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inserted is higher in partial dealuminated sample with 3,6 M nitric acid solution than in partial 

dealuminated with 7,2 M and total dealuminated zeolite. It would be expected that in dealumi-

nated zeolite is found a larger amount of  inserted metal at it happens with tin samples, because 

of  the minor amount of  aluminium (due to dealuminaion with more concentrated nitric acid 

solution) leaves more space on the framework to insert other metals.

3.3. Texture properties.

Post-synthesis treatments, could vary the surface area and the distribution of  micro- and 

mesoporous due to the presence of  defect sites in the framework upon post-treatment. The 

dealumination process increases the amount of  mesopore volume at the expense of  their micro-

pore volume [37]. This leads to open pore architecture that increase the mass transfer through 

the zeolite. Physical adsorption is often the technique chosen to study the pore characteristics 

[38]. This has been due to the well-developed theory as well as the easy operation and wide 

availability of  the required equipment. The technique allows the calculation of  the amount of  

gas adsorbed on the zeolite, which leads to the determination of  the surface area volume and 

pore size of  the zeolite. Nitrogen is the adsorbate utilized, and was applied over a wide range 

of  relative pressures (p/p0) at 77,3 K. N2 adsorption isotherms provided information about the 

pore volume (cm3/g), surface area, mesopore volume and mesopore surface area. 

The Figure 16A depict the nitrogen adsorption and desorption isotherm of  the samples 

dealuminated zirconium (left) and dealuminated tin (right). In the plot appears a hysteresis phe-

nomenon, this is usually associated with capillary condensation in mesopores. However, the fac-

tors that affect the hysteresis are not well understood. But the different shapes have been related 

with characteristic pore geometry. The shape that appear on the graphs is complex but can be 

attributed with ink-bottle-shaped pores with small opening or it can be due to the effect of  the 

pore network [39]. The T-plot gives the information about micropore volume and mesopore 

surface area, using the Harkins and Jura equation:
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Figure 16:  Barret-Joyner-Halenda (BJH) and t-Plot for dealuminated zeolite with zirconium (ZrCl4 as precursor) 
left and dealuminated zeolite with tin (Sn4 as precursor) right.

Figure 15:  N2 adsorption (open symbols) and desorption (solid symbols) isotherms at 77,3K. Left, dealuminated 
zeolite with zirconium (ZrCl4 as precursor) and right, dealuminated zeolite with tin (Sn4 as precursor).
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The results presented on the table above show that both zeolites present similar pore pro-

perties. The two of  them have destroyed a similar portion of  surface area (680m2/g beta zeolite 

not treated) but the zirconium zeolite remain with more pore and mesopore volume, that could 

lead to low better selectivity and diffusion.

3.4. Infrared spectroscopy.

Infrared spectroscopy (IR) is one of  the most widely used technique in zeolite chemistry 

and catalysis, because of  its availability. Also, this technique allows to in situ analysis, which 

permit a better insight into the key stages of  the reaction process. Acid-base reaction within 

zeolites-based catalyst may be the most relevant class of  heterogeneous catalytic process. As 

it has been mentioned zeolites possess both Brønsted and Lewis acid sites, which are typically 

hydroxyl groups and unsaturated cations, respectively. It has been shown that the most valuable 

information on the zeolite acidic properties can be obtained using adsorbed probe molecules 

interacting with acid sites. Perturbations introduced to the IR spectra of  both the surface groups 

and probe molecules upon the interaction, such as intensity variations and frequency shifts, can 

be translated into the properties of  relevant acid sites [40]. In the study were selected pyridine 

and acetone as probe molecules to interact with the zeolite, due to existing vast information 

about the interaction and interpretation of  the spectra.

3.4.1. IR with pyridine probe molecule: Pyridine is an excellent probe, because py-
ridine interacts with Brønsted acid sites forming pyridinium ion, PyH+, and also it 

The volume adsorbed on the sample at different pressures is plotted against t. The BJH 

(Barret-Joyner-Halenda) method is used to obtain the distribution of  the pore size along with 

the maximum pore size.
The corresponding textural parameters that come from the isotherms, t-Plot and BJH 

graph are shown in the next table:

Sample V. pore 
(cm3/g)

V. micropore 
(cm3/g)

V. mesopore 
(cm3/g)

S. pore
 (m2/g)

S. mesopore
 (m2/g)

Max pore 
diameter (Å)

DeAl+Zr 4 0,5616 0,1619 0,3997 559,5 175,09 73,72

DeAl+Sn 0,5382 0,1694 0,3688 555,1 159,57 71,04

Table 5:  Texture properties. Results obtained from the zeolites characterization. V: Volume, S: Surface.
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Band position (cm-1) Assigment Acid site

1455 Py L

1490 Py+PyH+ B + L

1545 PyH+ B

1576 Py L

1621 Py L

1635 PyH+ B

Table 6:  IR Bands asigned of  different pyridine species detected on solid acids. Py = pyridine; PyH^+ = 
pyridinium ion; B= Brønsted acid site; L Lewis acid site [40].

is adsorbed onto Lewis acid sites, showing characteristic absorption bands in its IR 
spectra. It is also possible to distinguish between of  Lewis acid sites [41]. The brand 
wavelength that is important for pyridine spectra is between 1300-1700 cm-1. In the 
next table are depicted the characteristic band related with pyridine adsorption in 
zeolites.

For the IR study the zeolites were pressed into thin wafers 6-10 mg/cm-1 and activa-
ted in situ in the beam chamber. For the activation of  the sample, it was placed into 
the chamber under a flow of  nitrogen at 423 K, in vacuum conditions of  10-5mbar 
and it was heated inside the IR chamber at 723 K (5 K/min), then held for 1h. Subse-
quently the sample was cooled at 423 K and exposed to pyridine (p = 10-1 mbar) for 
30 min, then outgassed (p = 10 6 mbar) for the collection of  the data. The data was 
handled with Grams using a BASCO file to convert the spectra.

As the graph shows (Figure 17A), the saturated zeolite with ZrO2 (the upper green 
line) is a flat line which means that there is not interaction between pyridine and the 
oxide. Regarding the others, the beta zeolite shows sharper and higher peaks, this 
may be due to a mayor crystallinity. The post-synthetized zeolites spectra seems shift, 
this appear in many other studies without any clear conclusion [30] [32] [42] [43]. 
The band associated to Brønsted acid sites, that is ≌ 1545 cm-1 has disappeared on 
every dealuminated sample but there is still a small signal at 1490 cm-1 which is asso-
ciated to both acid sites Lewis and Brønsted. The IR band at ≌ 1445 cm-1 which is 
often taken as a reference to characterize the evolution of  Lewis-bonded species get 
the highest peaks for beta zeolite without treatment, and it also shows that zirconium 
zeolite has a higher peak as the tin one. That means that zirconium is giving more 
Lewis acid sites to the zeolite.
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Figure 17:  A) IR pyridine adsorption spectra. This spectra, allows to determinate the acid propertis of  the 
sample, analysing the amount of  pyridine adsorbed to the zeolite. Green Beta with ZrO2; Blue DeAl + Zr 4; 
Red DeAl + Sn; yellow DeAl; Purple Beta zeolite. B) IR pyridine adsorption spectra. Orange PartDeAl + Zr 
2[3,6]; Blue PartDeAL + Sn [3,6]

The next Figure 17B shows the spectra of  partial dealuminated (with 3,6M HNO

3) with zirconium (orange curve) or with tin (blue curve). It displays the band, that is 
commonly associated to Brønsted acid sites ≌1545 cm-1 [30] [42] appears on zirco-
nium curve whereas is total deleted on tin curve as in dealuminated samples. This 
means, that in zirconia zeolite remain part of  Brønsted acid sites. But tin partial de-
aluminated zeolite has sharper peak at the band of  ≌ 1445 cm-1 which is assigned to 
Lewis acid sites. However, both present the peaks at ≌ 1490 cm-1 which represent the 
combination of  Lewis and Brønsted acid sites. Comparing both spectra, the two sam-
ples have the bands at 1599 cm-1 which in the work of  Jin-gang Jiang, and Peng Wu 
[44] were assigned to hydrogen-bonded pyridine. It also appears a shoulder around 
the bands 1550 ∼ 1700 cm-1, which could be attached to distortions or problems 
doing the treatment of  the data (subtraction). As the plot shows, there is a new peak 
at ≌ 1650 cm-1 in zirconium sample, that has not been assigned yet.

After the spectra, the data was treated with “Grams”, to obtain the acidity strength. 
The results are presented in Table 7. It evidenced that both Brønsted and Lewis acid 
sites were present in Beta zeolite. The Lewis acid can be related to extraframework Al 
species (octa-coordinated) [43]. Besides the results shows that the Brønsted acid sites 
were removed from every dealuminated sample (with 13M HNO3), even in tin par-
tial dealuminated zeolite. That is due to removal of  aluminium from the framework. 
Furthermore, the strongest Lewis acid sites are found in tin dealuminated sample (430 
μmol/g) and it is also obtained as it was expected bifunctional catalyst with Lewis and 
Brønsted acid sites, which is the zirconium partial dealuminated sample (109 μmol/g 
and 56 μmol/g concentration of  Lewis and Brønsted acidity). 
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Figure 18:  Adsorption of  CD3CN on different sites in tinsilicates and corresponding infrared vibratio-
nal frequencies [47].

3.4.2. IR with acetonitrile prove molecule: The nature of  Lewis acidic heteroatom si-
tes in the samples was probed by analysing changes in IR bands for C≡N bond vibra-
tions of  adsorbed acetonitrile (2260-2340cm-1). The absorbed acetonitrile shows how 
the heteroatom is jointed to the framework. As were proposed by Corma, zirconium 
or tin heteroatoms can be tetrahedrally coordinated or tri-coordinated forming close 
and open sites [45]. It was also proposed that the activity of  a Lewis acid for oxidation 
is related to the ability to form acid-base adducts, consequently the acid strength is 
also related. Therefore, open sites are known as strong Lewis because, it is easier to 
form adducts in these sites than in close ones known as weak acid sites [46]. There are 
many causes that involve the explanation of  Lewis acid strength, but here it is focused 
on finding the open and close sites thus confirm that the metal is well grafted in the 
lattice. The Figure 18 shows how the acetonitrile is connected to the lattice and the 
wavelength in which are detected.

The IR study was carried out in similar conditions as pyridine process described abo-
ve. The zeolites were pressed into thin wafers 6-10 mg/cm-1 and activated in situ in 
the beam chamber. For the activation of  the sample, it was placed into the chamber 
under a flow of  nitrogen at 423 K, in vacuum conditions of  10-5mbar and it was 

Sample Lewis acidity (μmol/g) Brønsted acidity (μmol/g)

Beta zeolite 267 187

DeAl 342 -

DeAl + Sn 430 -

DeAl + Zr 4 188 -

PartDeAl + Sn [3,6] 186 -

PartDeAl + Zr 2 [3,6] 109 56

Table 7:  Acidity strength of  the samples. The data was treated with GRAMS software to convert the spectra 
measure the peaks areas.
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heated inside the IR chamber at 723 K (5 K/min) and held for 1h. Subsequently the 
sample was cooled at 423K and exposed to deuterated acetonitrile (p = 10-1 mbar) for 
30 min, then outgassed (p = 10 6 mbar) for the collection of  the data. Afterwards the 
samples were set into a desorption process, heating the sample under vacuum (p = 
10 6 mbar) and colleting spectra each 20 K until complete desorption. The data was 
handled with Grams.

In Figure 19 the spectra of  the partial dealuminated samples with tin and zirconium 
are shown. The main peaks after acetonitrile adsorption were centered at 2361 cm-1, 
2312 cm-1 and 2283 cm-1 for tin sample and 2329 cm-1 and 2305 cm-1 for zirconium 
sample. The initial coverage of  acetonitrile led to the appearance of  the 2312 cm-1 
peak in tin sample, which showed a shoulder centered at 2308 cm-1 with the aceto-
nitrile desorption. The first peaks are related with open Lewis acid sites, known as 
strong sites since the influence on the nitrile bond is stronger and consequently, the 
stretching band larger [48]. By the other side the next one is related to close acid sites 
(weak Lewis acid sites) [49]. The band at 2283 cm-1 is associated with the union of  
acetonitrile to silanol groups [45] [47] [49]. Regarding the zirconium sample, the 
spectra shows two main bands, one catered at 2329 cm-1 and other at 2305 cm-1. The 
band at 2329 cm-1 is also associated with Lewis acidity [50] as well as the band at 2305 
cm-1 but the last is also associated with close Lewis acid sites [49]. In both spectra one 
can see how the peaks disappeared with the rise of  the temperature, which means that 
the acetonitrile was no longer combined to the lattice.

The spectra that are shown above (Figure 20) belong to total dealuminated zeolites 

Figure 19:   IR absorbance spectra with acetonitrile probe molecule. The samples were exposed to 
acetonitrile at 423K and heated until total desorption while the spectra were collected each 20K. Left: 
PartDeAl + Sn [3,6]; Right: PartDeAl +Zr 2 [3,6].

Min Tmp: 423 K

Max Tmp: 643 K
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Figure 20:  IR absorbance spectra with acetonitrile probe molecule. The samples were exposed to acetonitrile 
at 423 K and heated until total desorption while the spectra were collected each 20 K. Left: DeAl + Sn; Right: 
DeAl +Zr 4.

with tin (left) and zirconium (right). Both show similar peaks, centered at 2360 cm-1, 
2308 cm-1 and 2275 cm-1 for tin sample and 2360 cm-1, 2304 cm-1 and 2276 cm-1 for 
zirconium sample. What is different, is the high of  the peak related to silanols which 
is higher in tin than in zirconium sample. The IR bands at 2376 cm -1 are due to 
acetonitrile coordinated with silanol groups. While centered at 2308 cm-1 and 2304 
cm-1 are related to close acid sites which are responsible of  weak Lewis acid strength. 
The bands at 2360 cm-1 are presented in both spectra, but it has not been assigned. 
May have not relation to acetonitrile adsorption considering that it appears even after 
desorption process.

3.5. Ultraviolet-visible spectroscopy (UV-vis)

UV-vis spectroscopy is one of  the primary methods to verify framework substitution of  

transition metal cations into zeolites. The coordination or valence of  the ion must be different 

in framework-coordinated and extra-framework-coordinated species. Typically, several methods 

are used to verify the incorporation of  the cation to the framework, and once it is known UV-vis 

is a quick tool to assure that and the absence of  extra-framework species. It is not always possible 

to differentiate species by UV-vis and complementary methods are required [51].

The UV-vis analysis was carry out inserting the zeolite powder (previously sieved) into a 

quartz tube with windows. The spectra were collected: first, exposed to ambient condition; se-

Min Tmp: 423 K

Max Tmp: 643 K
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Figure 21:  UV-vis reflectance spectra of  DeAl + Sn (green) at room temperature, (red) after activation at 523 
K under flowing nitrogen and (blue) after exposure to wet nitrogen stream about ~ 3 % H2O. Every spectra was 
collected at room temperature after the treatment. Left: Intensity pro wavelength given by the spectrometer after 
saturation.

cond, after subsequent treatment to 523 K and held for 30 min under nitrogen flow (4,17 cm /s 

per zeolite gram); third, after subsequent exposure to a flowing wet nitrogen stream (4,17 cm /s 

per zeolite gram) about ~ 3 % H2O, bubbled through a water saturator at ambient temperature.

There are many studies which probe that bands centered at 220 nm creating a clear peak, 

are due to tetrahedral SnIV species which means that is into the framework. Octahedral SnIV are 

correlated either wide peaks centered at 250 nm or 270 nm [52]. 

The spectra (Figure 21A) shows no clear evidence of  coordination shift. This problem was 

repeated in every sample then taking conclusion with this analysis could led to big mistakes. 

The range needed for this analysis is between 190-250 nm. To try to solve the problem it was 

probed to saturate the other bands giving higher intensity to the required bands and increase 

the integration time to get less noise, but as the Figure 21B shows the intensity under 250 nm 

was substantially low. Therefore, the outcome of  the problem was that the UV-vis spectroscopy 

available in the laboratory was not prepare working at this wavelength even after saturation of  

the other bands. The Figure 21B shows the intensity that was gen by the spectrometer for each 

wavelength.
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Chapter 5:  
Results and Discussion

The catalysts well synthetized were used to catalyze the multi-step reaction of  furfural to 

γ-valerolactone following the process described by Linh Bui and Helen Luo [1] and comparing 

the results with their project. They used two different catalysts in the reaction and performed 

the reaction in two steps with two different Batch reactors. One giving the Lewis acidity and the 

other the Brønsted acidity. To supply the Lewis acidity, they chose a beta zeolite which was syn-

thetized through direct-synthesis according to Corma et. al. [53] with Tin or Zirconium. This 

beta zeolite contained none aluminium being just a Lewis acidity source. The second catalyst 

proposed was an aluminosilicate with MFI topology as Brønsted acidity source. 

Figure 22:  Proposed multistep 
reaction pathway of  furfural to 
γ-valerolactone by Linh Bui and 
Helen Luo [1]. (Fur, furfural; BL, 
butyl levulinate; LA, levulinic acid; 
FA, furfuryl alcohol; FE, butyl fur-
furyl ether; 4-HPs, 4-hydroxypenta-
noates; GVL, γ -valerolactone).
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The purpose of  our project is to tailor a catalyst which could provide the Lewis and Brøn-

sted acidity required using an industrial well-known catalyst like beta zeolite CP814E as starting 

material and performing post-synthesis methods to improve its characteristics. This could lead 

to more profitable industrial process. Because the direct synthesis method used by Linh Bui and 

Helen Luo is hard to scale for the industry. First, in the direct synthesis process proposed it is 

needed from one to four week depending the heteroatom to produce the catalyst and it is also 

required the use of  fluoride which is highly corrosive could lead to dangerous leaks. Furthermo-

re, the catalyst here propose would combine Brønsted and Lewis acidity in just one solid catalyst.

Herein (Figure 22) it is proposed to use furfural as starting material, because there are seve-

ral proposed methods to achieve the conversion of  hemicellulose to furfural [54]. On the propo-

sed process, first furfural is converted into furfutyl alcohol (FA), through a transfer hydrogenation 

reaction foster by a Lewis acid catalyst and 2-butanol as hydrogen donor. In presence of  an acid 

catalyst and 2-butanol a part of  furfuryl alcohol can be converted into butyl furfuryl ether (FE). 

After that, the mixture of  butyl furfuryl ether and furfuryl alcohol are converted with Brønsted 

acid catalyst into levunilic acid (LA) and butyl levulinate (BL) through hydrolytic ring-opening 

reactions. At last, levunilic acid and butyl levulinate go through a second transfer hydrogenation 

process to produce 4-hydroxypentanoates (4-HPs) followed by lactonization to form GVL. 

Sample X (%) SFA+FE (%) SLA+BL (%) SBP (%)

DeAl + Zr 4 90 64 0 36

PartDeAl + Zr 2 [3,6] 63 33 0 77

PartDeAl + Zr 2 [7,2] 71 43 0 57

DeAl + Sn 42 56 5 39

PartDeAl + Sn [3,6] 44 83 0 17

DeAl + Ti 18 19 0 81

PartDeAl + Ti [3,6] 17 17 0 83

Table 8:  Results of  reaction testing the different synthetized catalyst. X, conversion of  furfural (in % mol); 
SFA+FE, selectivity of  furfural to form furfuryl alcohol and butyl furfuryl ether (in % mol); SLA+BL, selec-
tivity of  furfural to form levunilic acid and butyl levulinate (in % mol); SBP, selectivity of  furfural to form 
byproducts (in % mol). 
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The multistep reactions were performed under the next reaction conditions: 25mg of  ca-

talyst, 0,75 mL solvent (2-butanol Sigma-Aldrich 99% w/w), furfural 6,7%wt (Sigma-Aldrich 

99% w/w) and biphenyl as internal standard. The reactions were carry out in 5 mL thick-wal-

led glass reactor, with a small magnetic stir bar and sealed with metal silicon cover which allows 

sample extraction with syringe. The sealed reactor was placed into a temperature controlled 

silicon oil bath at 393 K, on a magnetic stir plate. After 6 hour of  reaction samples were taken 

and analyzed with the gas chromatographer. The results are shown in the next table:

The results show that DeAl + Zr 4 is the catalyst which got the highest conversion follow 

by the other zirconium samples, although the selectivity to furfural alcohol and furfural ether 

was low (between 64-33%). The conversion obtained by the tin samples was around the half  of  

zirconium but with higher selectivity to FA and FE (86-56 %) nonetheless, DeAl + Sn sample 

was the only one who could perform the ring opening of  FA and FE to LA to BL with a limited 

selectivity of  5% from the converted furfural. Regarding titanium samples, it is shown that were 

the catalyst with lower conversion and selectivity, thus further characterization of  the samples 

was discard. It is remarkable the selectivity of  almost every catalyst to FA and FE and that just 

one of  them could perform the step FA/FE to LA/BL. The last could be explain owing that the 

ring opening by hydrolytic cleavage of  the furanic C-O bond is typically promoted with Brøn-

sted acids [1] and as the characterization results showed, only PartDeAl + Zr 2 [3,6] seemed to 

have Brønsted and Lewis acidity and this catalyst was the one which got the highest selectivity to 

by-products after the titanium samples. This last catalyst may could not perform the step to LA/

Sample
DeAl + Zr 4

Yield (%mol)

GVL FA/FE BL LA

Al-MFI-ns 78 0 1 0

Amberlyst-70 66 0 0 0

H2SO4 16 0 48 0

Al-Beta 44 0 2 0

Table 9:  Results of  one-pot conversion of  furfural into GVL in 2-butanol with different Brønsted acids 
and Zr-Beta). Reaction conditions: Zr: 1 %mol, furfural (5wt%) in 2-butanol (Fur/Zr 100:1), 393 K, 24h [1].
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BL due to kinetic problem produced by high density insoluble humins produced in side-reaction 

or because the Brønsted acidity strength was not enough. The mainly by-products obtained 

were: 2-Cyclopentene-1-one, 2-hydroxy, 5-methyl-2(5H)-furanone, difurfuryl ether soluble high 

molecular-weight species and insoluble humins. To contrast the results obtained by Linh Bui 

and Helen Luo are shown in the next table:

As the results show, they obtain GVL in high yields infact they conversion of  FA/FE was 

total. It shows that Al-MFI-ns was the Brønsted acid catalyst that performed better the reaction 

getting 78% of  GVL conversion yield. It is also remarkable the huge amount of  by-products 

produced by side reactions.
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Chapter 6:  
Conclusions & Future 
Perspectives
1. Conclusions

All the catalyst here synthetized were with BEA* framework with beta zeolite CP814E as 

starting material. The zeolite was treated through post-syntheses processes as Dealumination 

and Metal graft which were successfully performed, adjusting the amount of  presence alumi-

nium in the lattice and inserting different metals (Titanium, Tin and Zirconium) into the beta 

zeolite structure that show no appreciable damage. After the post-synthesis process, the synthe-

tized zeolites were subjected to different analysis to characterize them, demonstrating that one 

of  the synthetized zeolites (PartDeAl + Zr 2 [3,6]) had Lewis and Brønsted acid sites which was 

one of  the main goals of  the project. But, regarding the catalytic multistep reaction, it did not 

give the expected conversion or selectivity results giving too many byproducts. 

After experimental process and the analysis of  the data it was conclude the next main 

points:

• There was a lack of  Brønsted acid sites to carry out the ring opening of  furfural 
to convert furfural alcohol and butyl furfuryl to levunilic acid and butyl levulinate.
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• There was a possible blockage of  the zeolite active sites owing to the amount of  
humins and long hydrocarbon chains.

• Zirconium chloride is a suitable precursor to graft zirconium inside the BEA* 
lattice using isopropanol as solvent.

• A zeolite with Zirconium and Aluminium inside the silicon framework that com-
bined the Brønsted and Lewis acidity was successfully obtained.

• There are more factors other than Brønsted and Lewis acidity that involve the 
multistep reaction of  furfural to γ-valerolactone, that were not well taken into ac-
count. 

2. Future Perspectives
After the conclusions and the review of  all the process and experience acquired. The next 

points are suggested as possible improvement for further studies in this line: 

• Decrease de dealumination ratio to increase the density of  Brønsted acid sites 
that is required during the liquid phase.

• Prove a mixture of  Beta zeolite and Zr-Beta zeolite, the first as Brønsted acidity 
and the next as Lewis acidity suppliers. 

• Use other structure that could lead to better selectivity in this reaction, but trying 
to use an industrial zeolite.

• Improve the efficient of  the metal grafting process, trying to spent less precursor 
amount per gram of  zeolite.

• Repeat the process with other inserted metals and check the results.

• Develop a scalable industrial process for the post-synthesis process. 
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Chapter 7:  
Environmental & social 
Impanct 

Catalysis is the key technology to provide realistic solutions to many environmental issues. 

Zeolites as heterogeneous catalysts and molecular sieves are in the cutting-edge industry and 

research, making chemical processes more efficient (thus consuming less energy), improving the 

selectivity and conversion of  the reactions and lessen the material feed needed to obtain the pro-

ducts. The appropriate catalyst could vary the specifications needed to accomplish the reaction 

getting lower temperatures, pressure and making easier the separation and the regeneration of  

the catalysts. 

Zeolites play also a really important role in the green chemistry industry which treats to 

reduce or eliminate hazardous substances from the industrial process. As it was intended in 

this project, using a beta framework industrial zeolite to avoid the use of  fluor needed in the 

process proposed by Linh Bui and Helen Luo [1]. In general, zeolites are contributing to the 

environment, making the chemical industry less harmful. 

Introducing γ-valeroacetone as a biofuel obtained from biomass it could be decreased the 

use of  fossil fuels and thus the emission of  greenhouse gases. The use of  biofuels release green-
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house gases but keep this inside the carbon cycle. That means that the released CO2 comes from 

biomass and will become biomass again to produce more biofuel contrary to fossil fuels that re-

lease CO2 trapped million years ago from a non-contemporary process. One of  the advantages 

of  the production of  γ-valeroacetone with the method here proposed is that the biomass needed 

does not compete with the food supply necessities owing that hemicellulose and cellulose are 

the rest of  the plants that can not be digested by humans (bark, peel, stalks, leafs…etc) and are 

normally are burn out or dispose of  it. Another advantage is that countries without oil reservoirs 

could have a lower dependence on them. 

In conclusion, the introduction of  zeolites in the industry has had positive consequences 

for the environment at all stages. The development of  zeolites as heterogeneous catalysis and 

molecular sieves improving industrial chemical processes is still a promising field of  research.
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Chapter 8:  Project 
Schedule 

The tasks taken along the project are collected into the next points and also are presented 

in a Gantt Chart (Figure 23) which allows to understand the project key milestones at a glance.

I.  Project definition and schedule

II.  Literature

a.  Search out, read and comprehension scientific books and journal sources

b.  Understanding programs and laboratory equipment

III. Synthesis of  catalysts

a.  Laboratory and materials familiarization
b. Total Dealumination of  beta zeolite

i. Tin, Titanium and Zirconium graft
ii.  X-Ray Powder Diffraction

c. Partial dealumination of  beta zeolite
i.  Tin, Titanium and Zirconium graft
ii. X-Ray Powder Diffraction
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IV.  Characterization

a. Selection of  catalysts to be characterized
i. ICP-analysis
ii. IR-pyridine
iii. IR-acetonitrile
iv. UV-Vis
v. Porosity

V.  Kinetic analyses

a. Catalyzed reaction 
i. Data collection
ii. Data understanding

VI. Data interpretation and result analysis

VII. Project write up
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Figure 23:  Gantt Chart.
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Chapter 9:  
Financial Report 

The financial report reflects the costs associated with the execution of  the project in terms 

of  personnel as well as equipment and materials. This involves the working spent hours and the 

time that machines and facilities were used.

This project was performed at the facilities of  Catalysis Research Center of  the “Techni-

sche Universität München” (TUM). Which provided all the material and equipment required 

for the successful performing of  the project. In this project, also collaborate a tutor of  the “De-

partamento de Ingeniería Química Industrial y del Medio Ambiente” belonging to “Escuela 

Técnica de Ingenieros Industriales” from “Universidad Politecnica de Madrid”.

The cost of  the project was splited into four main groups. The duration of  the project was 

40 weeks from April 2016 to January 2017.

1. Personnel Costs
Herein were included all the cost associated to personnel who spent time on relevant parts 

of  the project as tutors the staff of  CRC as well as the student author of  the project.
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Material Quantity Price (€) Material Quantity Price (€)

Isopropanol 1L 62,00 Sn4 5g 38,80

Beta Zeolite 
Cp814E

20g 320,25 Titanium (IV) 
isopropoxide

25mL 75,20

Zirconium(IV) 
isopropoxide

10g 79,70 Catalized reaction 
reactives

300,00

ZrCl4 10g 115,40 Others 200,00

TOTAL 1191,35 €

Table 10:   Divided costs of  principal reagents and solvents

2. Reagents and solvents costs
In the Table 11 are shown the cost of  each material used. These includes the principal rea-

gents that were used along the project. The quantities that are shown in the Table 11 are related 

to the minimum purchasable needed amount for the project. All the prices were obtained from 

Sigma-Aldrich website [55].

3. Equipment costs
The equipment cost was estimated from the price, the life span and the time of  use of  each 

equip using the next equation:

Personnel Time (h/
week) Weeks Salary(€/h) Total (€)

Principal tutor 15 30 25 11250

Associate tutor 2 30 25 1500

CRC researchers 2 24 25 1200

Co-worker Student 15 10 6 900

Student 35 32 6 6720

Total ---- ---- ---- 21570

Table 11:  Distribution of  personnel costs
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In the Table 12 are shown the life span, the hours used and the cost of  the equipment used 

along the project giving the correspondent cost associate to this project. The costs were estimate 

based on the price proportioned by the website LabX [56].

4. Indirect costs and summary
The indirect costs are related to the cost of  the facilities and the maintenance required for 

the correct operation of  them. Involving the required maintenance staff, auxiliary staff, water, 

power supply among others. The costs were estimated as the 25% of  total cost, referring at total 

cost as:

Equipment Price (€) Life span (h) Time used 
(h) Total (€)

X-Ray 30000 10000 20 60,00

IR-spectrometer for pyridine 7000 5000 32 44,80

IR-spectrometer for acetonitrile 7000 5000 50 70,70

UV-vis spectrometer 1500 12500 40 4,80

ICP spectrometer 15000 7500 20 40,00

Computer 700 10000 400 28,00

Reaction Chamber 12000 10000 200 240,00

Spinner 500 15000 10 0,33

Magnetic stirrer 800 15000 300 16,00

Oven 1500 25000 100 6,00

Total 509,93

Table 12:  Associated equipment cost

Taking into the account all the defined cost and the total cost we analysed the impact of  

each category into the project budgect. This project had an approximate invesment of  31028 €. 

With a big difference the money destined to personnel was the most significat, cosuming almost 
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Main con-
cept Cost (€) Fraction (%)

Personnel 21570,00 69.5

Reagents and 
solvents

1191,35 4

Equipment 509,93 1.5

Indirect 7757,08 25

Total 31028,37 100

Table 13:  Total Cost

a 70 % of  the total. Secondly, the indirect expenditure supposed a 25 % of  the finan-

cial cappacity. The other categores considered into this analysis could be considered 

non-significative compared to the previous ones as they only consumed less than a 6 

%. A quick overview of  the present analysis can be found in the table that summarises 

all the insights discused here.
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